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The Weather 
Clearlui' anel collier wHIt 
dlm lnhhiD~ wiJU1s. 
C10all)' &IIlI lloL _ Mid 
FrIday. IlI&'h lodar. 31; 
loW, st. ~h Well.DeMa)', 
41; lOw, 31. 

Fischer Case M .. Sh tACh 
Expected to Go orris . ou s ngry arge 
T! .. ~r!Ty~~d~!Of 'Diseased Minds' In s.·enate 
kJWng oC AI Fischer was caUed 
without justificatlon by the pro
secution al14 an act In sell de
fense by defense attorneys in (inal 
arguments to the jury Wednesday. Demos Attac'-

The case of Robert Fischer, 15- I( 

She Won't Forget Her Family's Birthdays 
FAMILY BIRTHDAY' WON'T BE I{AR{) for Mrs. Marie McGee, 25. of Phlladelpbia &0 remember. 
Her week-old dallgl,\ter, Kathleen, her son, Patrick, and her husband Charles, 25, all share the ,ame 
blrlh dde, March 5. Both children and the rather were born within the same hour-5 to 6 a.JJl.-. a 
coincidence that doc~rs said was "more than Just a bit unusual." Mrs. McGee was born in July. 

GOP Elated Following 
Truman Defeat In N.H. 

Republican leaders Wednesday Hampshire primary would have I disappointed" ovel' his showing in 
h~iled the upset defeat of Presi- absolutely no effcct on Truman's the New Hampshire rae 
dent Truman in New Hampshire ultimate decision wbether to seck "We thought we would do better 
as 0 "complete repudiation of Tru- re-election. than that," he said. 
manism" and an omen [or GOP Short said Truman himsel[ had Stassen, who still hopes a Taft-
victory in November. made that comment after reading Eisenhower deadlock wi~l see h~JTl 

As for the man who beat the ·the election results. emerge as the .compromlse ~hOl~e 
Presidcnt, soft-spoken Sen. ~tes On thc Republican side, Gen. at the GOP ~atlQllal ~onventlon In 
Kefauver of Tennessee told news- Dwight D Eisenhower gree.ted the July, haS~' thiS tOE s::,. d 
men: (h: 1 t S R b ... ssen n .... urage 

news 0 IS V cory ovcr cn. .0 - "I am pleused and encouraged 
, "I have won a very wonderf14 ert A. Taft with this com.ment. by the New Hampshire vote which 

vic\QI·Y. but I don't think this is a "Any American who I.s hunored is stronger fol' me than I though I 
ptofest vote against President by so many othcr Amel'leans con-' t ld b " 
Truman. In gen I;'ra I , I agrce with sldering him for the presidenc.y I ~~~ Ri~hard B. Russell of 
Mr. Truman." should be pr~ud ~;, by golly, he IS Georgia, himself a candidate for 
, %0,147 Votes for Kefauver not an American. the Democratic presidential nom-
Kefauver said he thought his Eisenhower 46,497 Votes ination, said he believes Truman's 

triumph over Truman, by a mar- The five-star leneral, who ut- crack about preferential primaries 
gin 01 20,147 to 16,298, indicated tered not a singh- word in his own being so much "eyewash" may 
that Democratic voters want ."new behalf during the New HampShire well have cost him victory III the 
ideas, new Caces ond aggressivc campaign, beat Taft by 46,497 New Hampshire test. 
action." votes to 35.820, with former Gov. Gov. Adlai Stevens of Illinois, 

At Key West, Fla., Truman rc- Hamid E. Stassen 0 '( Minnesota often mentioned as a possible 
plied with a chcerful no comment trailing in ~llrd pJace with 6,549 Democratic candidate for presi
when asked how he felt about his and Gell. DOllglas MacArthur dent, said he can't comment on 
der~at. fourth wlth 2,974. the results of the primary because 

Presiden tial secretary Joseph Tatt, busy caropaigning in Tex- he doesn't understand the irnpli-
Short said the outcome of the New as, toid newsmen he was "a little I cations. , 

Pilotless Bombers 
Co!lide Over Texas; 
1S Believed Dead 

Baby Comes in 5-Gallon Sizes 
PHILADELPHIA (IP) - "I'm just baby silting, honest J am," the 

yo ung man said. 
"bkay, wherc's thc baby?" Policc Capt. Fwd Brewer wanted to 

know. 
Brewer Dud two of his men had gone to an apnrtmenl to chcek up 

on a report of bootlegging. The policemen scarched, the place, found 
no baby, nobody else a~ all. But tbey said they did uncover in a closet 
nine five-gallon cans of untaxed alcohol. 

year-old son oC the late Jewell 
superintendent of schools, charged 
with second degree murder in the 
fatal shooting of his fatber, is 
expected to go to the panel of six 
men and six women jurors for de
cision today. 

Defense Counsel Stewart Lund 
reviewed the early life of Robert, 
whom he called a "boy with a 
broken beart" and IIsserted the 
boy's had been the liCe of an 
"unwanted son" ot a father who 
had characteristics of a "Dr. 
Jekyll and Mr. lIyde" - "one 
person to the public and another 
at home." 

Roberl Feared Fal.ber 
Lund (ollowed Fiamllton county 

attorney Lawrence Kayser who 
asserted that thc Aprll 18 slaying 
of the scbool superintendent and 
populor schoolboy sports official 
had been proved "murder beyond 
reasonable doubt." 

'I.'his was attacked in Lund's 
argument. lie declared that Robert 
hlld lived in continued lear ot his 
father and had reasonable grounds 
on the Catal night to believe him
selt in grave danger froro hls 
[ather. 
Rob~rt ne'Nr intended to shoot 

his father, Lund asserted. His 
purpo 'e was accomplished, the 
lawyer said, when Ai Fischer lett 
R.obert's bedroom the first lime. 
Whon Fischer returned to the 
room, alLel' the first shoL~, the 
lath became the aggressor, Lund 
said. 

Oefebae protests S~tement 
When the statement Lroro Rob

ert was introduced by the state 
Lund declared that it didn't des
cribe the Incidents of the night 
of the shooting clearly nor in the 
language of a 15-year-old and 
argued It could not be Introduced 
as evidence. This brought an im
mediate \:lrosecution oi:jjeeUQn 
from special prosecutor's assist
ant Llo;rd Karr, who contended 
Lund's reference was prejudicial. 
The court sustained the prosecu
tion. 

5 Dead in Bombing 
Of Tunis Rail Station 

TUNIS, TUNSIA (JP) - A bomb 
hidden in a waiting room of the 
station at Gabes e)(ploded Wed
nesday as a train Dulled in. The 
blast killed nve and injured 17 
persons. Two of the dead were 
Europeans. 

The explosion was the latest of 
a series of incidents in Tunis but 
Nationalist circlcs. blamed tor 
previous bombings, cUsclaimed any 
COlll1eetion with the explosion. 

Persons closo to the oUice 01 
tho French Resident-General in
dicated they believed the Na
tional Neodeslour Pllrty was not 
10 be blamcd. 

SAN ANTONIO (IP) - Two B-
29 bombers carrying 15 crewmen 
and flying blind on instruments 
coUlded and crashed six miles 
aparl in thc hilly ranch country 
of south centr,tI Texas Wednesday. 
First rcports from the scene stlld 
all aboard pel'ished. 

Korean Parleys 
Still Deadlocked 
On Inspections 

Outcast Chinese Admire New Son 

Ooe plane was shattered when 
it struck. The other remained l!l
tact but eXDloded and burn d 
after gliding to earth, Constable 
Bill Hancock o( Sun Antonio said. 
He said .J10 survivor!! were found, 

although II ~earch continued, No 
pnrachutes were seen, he said. 

Both pl<mes were on training 
flights from Randoiph ail' lorce 
basco They were being flown bt 

, mechanical pilots wllh their cab
Ins blacked out, Lt. BiU Adams, 
public in (orma tion of(lcer, sold. 

The air buse Ilrst reported Ihat 
a B-25 bomber sighted the wreck
pge of une plane and J'adioed that 
it was scattered ovel' a quarter of 
a mile. Hours lutel.· it con[irnled 
that two planes hud collided. 

The occident occurred about 2 
P.m. 40 miles north of San Anton
io in rugged COUll try. 

The base said a speciul investi
gating board was Ilying to Ran
dolph Wedncsduy from SUIl De1'o1-
adino, Callt. 

Hancock said a rilllch hund toid 
this story of seeing the cl'ash: 

"One B-29 went undol' tho olher 
and tore off Its tail sec tion. The 
one without the tail went Ktl'lIight 
down and cro8hed. 

"The other kept flying liS If 
bathing happened, then 1111 of a 
ludden It went straight down." 

Hancock sold the first one was 
demolished with "bodies scattel'ed 
all over." 

The second bo.." bel' remained 
intact af~er tallin" he said, but 
exploded and burned. 

Hancock said It appeared thut 
bone survl~cd. The air bllse rll
!ported that no bodies hod been 
"rough t to "S hos pltll!. 

MUNSAN Korea (IP) - The 
Reds changed their tune at the 
KOrean tl'uce talks Wednesday, 
applll'elltty bl!cuuse ol the slern 
Allied warning against further 
threats, lJut there sUIl was no 
pro gress. , 

The sessions deadlocked on truce 
supervision nnd cxchange of pri
soners were scheduled at Plll1-. 
munjom again tod<lY. 

In sharp contrast to their tirades 
of sevcral days ago, the Reds 
Wednesday suggested mildly that 
neutral truce inspectors - includ
ing Russia - be permitted 10 ex
amIne secret military equipment. 
• Regarding Russia as one ot the 
neutral inspectors, the Allies pre
viousLy said no - finally and 
irrevocably. 

In lin adjOining lent at Pan
munJoOl, AUied truce delegates 
told the Reds again they could not 
accept the vaguely-worded Com
munist proposal of March I> to 
exchange prisoners on the basis 
of lists already traded. 

Meanwhile. a N01·th Korean ba
ttalion supported by IIrUl lery and 
mortars attacked Wednesday night 
along a 2y;j mile front at Seoul 
but the veterlln U.S. 25th division 
stopped the Reds cold. 

And In the air, U.S. jet pilots 
shot down tour MIGa Wednesday 
in the third strolaht day of hoi 
aedal fights. 

1\1 Wlr .... 1e 

CIDNESE-BORN SING SUENG and his J\mrrlcan-born wlfe, 
Grace, 0 .. ' admlriD&' Ilancet at &belr new lon, Fred, .. \he" lit. In 
U\elr oar ou&llde Children'. hlNlpl~ In San FranclleO, TueHaJ. Tbe 
YOUDllter Will born la.t Thurtd&)' &od lIOI,polMd \be pur'a hOllle
huntlllf talk aHer &be,. hacI beea voW" out or all al)-wblte c1lItrtci. 

Truman's Tax 
Clean-Up Plan 

WASHINGTON (If') - Bitter 
attacks on President Truman 
Wednesday marked the openlng 
ot ' senate debate on the Truman 
plan to reorganize the nation's 
scandal-jarred tax system, but 
severai Rcpubllcans crossed party 
Unes to support It. 

Leading the attack, Sen. George 
(D-Ga.) noted that Truman has 
challenged the senate to vote on 
the issue a8 OJ clear-cut choice 
bctwcen corruption and ciean 
government - and the Georgia 
legislator declared : 

"The most charitable thing I 
can say oC the President Is thol 
concerning his personal honesty 
and character, I have no com
ment. But he is the poorest advo
catc or a cause-good, bad or In
diflcrent - t118t the world has 
ever produced." 

Sen. Margaret Chase Smith (R
Me.) joined in cr1tlcism oI Tru
man but told the sena te she would 
vote Cor his plan because "It is at 
ieast a start on preventing cor
rupt officials :from picking the 
tax pockets of Americans." 

Republican Senators Dirkscn 
of Illinois and Aiken 01 Vermont 
also spoke out for the President's 
plan. 

The senate is expected to vote 
on the controversial measure to
day. The house has alrendy ap
proved It. 

Pre ident Truman, Secretary of 
the Treasury John Snyder and 
other administration o!!Jeia Is have 
rcpeD ted I,)' urged: conjp'C8slona I 
approval of tho plan on the 
ground that it wOllld remove the 
key internal revenue bureau p6sts 
Crom the realm of poll tical pa
tronage and put them under civil 
service. 

. 
Council To Discuss 
Parking Tonight 

The city council will meet to
nl,ht at I p.m. In a IIpeola.) ._Ion 
to oo~der the city'. enlorcement 
policy a,alnst parlLln, 01 au&os 
between the sidewalk and curb 
alon, 1~al Itnelli. 

The Jpeelal medln&', called by 
Ma10r WIlUam I. HolJaDd, came 
III & reswt 01 & peWion flied Fri
day ukln, U\at the city council 
repeal the parkin, law forbldlnr 
the curb-to-slde_III. parillo,. 

The petition was a.Il11N by more 
Uran 100 pel'llODa who claimed tIIa' 
the Jaw W&II "de'rimeataJ to our 
bUllDeg ." 

The appeal to ihe cOWlcH came 
after il had aau\oriltd the pollee 
deparlmeo' to enforce Ute parklnl 
law at its 1u& renJar mee~, 
March 3. 

Court in Kentucky 
Orders Slot Machines 
Returned to Owners 

COVING'l'ON, KY. (IP) .:... U.S. 
District Judge Mac Swinford rllied 
Wednesday owners of more than 
900 slot machines are entitled to 
regain .possession o( them. 

The machines are among 2,000 
sei1..cd by FBI agents in January 
raids in northern Kentucky. An
other 2,000 were seized in other 
parts of Kentucky. 

Judge Swinford's ruling turned 
down a government claim that the 
owners were dealers and that, as 
such, their machines could be de
stroyed as contraband. 

The government's suit to have 
the machines declared contraband 
was filed against 93 machines in 
particular, but a Iso against others. 

The connseated machlnes are 
stored In J:,ayette county Bnd Scotl 
Reed, county attorney there, said 
he would proceed in county courts 
to have the machines condemned. 

He said he would act under a 
Kentucky law whicb makes It 
permissible to procecd against 
machines that cl)n be used for 
illegal purposes. 

In dismissing the libel action 
agaInst the 900 machines, Judge 
Swinford said "tbere is nothing 
unlawful about a person ownIng a 
slot machine in tbe United States 
or the operation of slot machines 
a8 lon, as taxes are paid to the 
U.S." 

Appears Before 
Group Checking 
Oil Ship Deals 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Blowing 
up at a senate inquiry into his SUr
plus ship deals, Newbold Morris 
Wednesday ~houted a denuncia
Uon of the "diseased minds In this 
chamber" where, he charged, an 
attempt had been made to destroy 
his character. 

Pr sldent Truman'. cleanup 
chief aimed his remaricll'lIt three 
Republlclln senalors: Joe McCar
thy of Wisconsin, Carl Mundt of 
South Dakota nnd Tom Nixon of 
California. 

"Down h re 1n WashIngton in 
the last thr e years you h vo 
created an tmosph re so vile that 
peapl have lost con!ldence in 
their lov('rnmcnt," he declared. 

Morris' outbur:;t, the Uke ot 
which has r rely be n hard In II 
congres lonal hearing room, pro
vid d lin explo Ive ndlng to his 
testimony before lhe . nale's in
vestigation su bcommittee. 

Sub,IHted to Qu UODlnr 

Morris Smiles, Then Shouts 

For houri the New York lawyer, 
who describes hlms If S Oil 
"Abraham Lincoln R publican," 
1wd b n subJ cted to lin 'Camin
alion as to his r ponslblUty for 
the 011 trade which the United 
Tanker corporllllon ~a rrl d on 
with Communist China until a 
month before the Korean war. 

NEWBOLD lUORJll hold UP a -..n teadiJU:' "Keep your !!hln on" 
elven to bJm b1 bJs wile before he k Uned Wednrsday before a 
senate committee invesUeatilll:' his ))ar~ In aJle,ed deals elvin, 011 
shlPll to Chinese Cooununlsts. fils smiles turned to anrer dlll'ln&' the 
heated hearln,. 

MorrIs claimed the trllUic had 
the sanction ot th tat deport
ment. But under qu s tlonlng by 
Nixon h acknowlcdi d that It ho 
had known then wh t h knew 
now he would not have permUted 
the oil to 10 to Red Chines po:rla. 

Toledo Rail Workers 
Return A'fter Holdout Mont.L'I'e',apei ... 

His temper blazC!d repeatedly 
under the s nator~' inqUisition, 
and at the end h said: CLEVELAND (IP) - Railroad strikers in Toledo, 0.. nded a 24-

hour holdout oialnst a court ond unlon back-to-work order Wcdne -
day night and started reporting for duty. 

"Over a period of months I've 
resented aspersions you hav cast 
at me. I'm glad or this opportunity 
to tell YOU to your fac . That lelt Elkhart, IOO.-on New York Central's main line-the 

only point in the road's sprawlin8 
trackage where strikers had not 
madc up their minds to go back. 

The Toledo resistance !irst end
ed Wednesday a(lernoon, when 
rebellious strikers voted 220 to 
214 to return to work . 

ReruJar Crews Take Over 
Wednesday nlgbt, when the 

liner Pacemaker took on passen
gers at Toiedo, regular crltWs re
placed supervisory personnel who 
had drIven the train from Cblca
go. Then the Pacemaker con
tinued to New York. 

BULLETIN 
CLEVELAND (IP) - RaUroad 

slrlkers In Elkhari, Ind., voted 
WednetMl&)' &0 returo to work 00 
the New York Cenlnl, wlpiDl out 
'he lut obltacle to rHumPUon of 
norma1 .ervtce on Ute line. 

The Toledo strikers had asked 
assurance tbat no "disciplinary 
action" would be taken against 
them. 

The railroad, tbrough vice
president Jamcs J. Frawley, said 
it would give a written guarantee 
no action would be taken against 
the strikers. 

Worll~ ... Defy Orden 
The Toledo and Elkhart groups 

had defied orders of their union 
orIicers, issued Tuesday night, to 
end the strike. This had blocked 
service on NYC's main line be-
tween bel'e and Chicago. \ 

OCficials said the conditlbnal 
vote to return was based solelY 
on the lact a federal court here 
had demanded an immediate end 

to the strike which started Sun
was callc<l Oil NYC lines west of 
Buffalo and the St. Louis termi
nal. 

The unions called the strike al
ter more than two years of nego
(lations with the carriers and the 
government on pay and rule 
changes. They are opposed to rour 
proposed rulc changes which they 
claim will result in substantial 
pay losses to their members. 

Briton Named NATO 
Secretary General 

"I can't think any man with red 
blood In his veins could sit bere 
and take the InsInuations lind in 
nuendoes that have come from 
lhese diseased minds in this cham
ber." 

With his voice risina to a shout.
ing pitch, Morris charaed that be
C3Ulie of the manner In which 
some investiaaUons, lncludlng thJs 
one, have been conducted, the 
people "have lost faith in thelr 
government." 

CaUl ~erllDleut Cleau 
"It's a load, clean. fino govern 

ment," he said. 
Then, pointing a fin8er at Mc

carthy, he said he was not talk.
ing about the misconduct he was 
appointed to investlaate. 

LONDON (THURSDAY) (If') _ "It's what you people bave done 
Lord Ismay a square-jawed gen .. -10 Mrs. Rosenberg and David 
eral who 15 'one or Prime MinlRter Lilienthal, lind to Acheson." 
Cburcbill's closest advisers, today "It's your business - character 
was named secretary general of destruction," he &old the Wiscon
the North Atlantic Treaty organi- sin senator. 
zation. "I'm retertlng to the way a lot 

AI least tbree top-ranking dip- ot decent people have been treat
lomats had turned down the sec- ed-Averell Harriman and Ache
retary generalcy, a new, ho~ spot son and the President" 
job that nobody seemed to want. lie said it was making "a lot of 
It got so NATO finally stopped an- other decent people" afraid of 
nounclng its nomlnees. lakin, jobl with the government. 

A soldier for 41 01 his 64 years, McCarthy told reporters later 
Lord Ismay tinally agreed to ta e that he had thought briefly of 
it alter prodding .from ChurchilL recommending a contempt of con-

lie now becomes the Eisenhower grcss citation against Morris, but 
of lhe political, economic and fl- that he believe the witness was 
nancial side or the H-power At- "so emotionally upset be was not 
laJltic Pact, a tough coordinating responsible {or what he was say
job which be will handle .trom a Ing." 
consolidated headquarters 111 Par- ________ ~-----
is, starting next month. Gen. 
Dwight Eisenhower retains full 
control of the military side. .. 

Boeing to Build Atomic Plane 
RESULTS! 
RESULTS! 
RESULTS! W ASHlNGTON (IP) - The de

fense department annowlced Wed
nesday that the Boeing Airplane 
company ot Seattie is working on 
a pillne to be run on atomic pow
er. 

Such a. plane long has been the 
dream o[ IIlrera [t builders. For. 
in theory at least, it could operale 
almost inde£initely without re
(ueUllg, a t speeds of up to 2,1>00 
miles an hour. 

Prcsumably Boeing is building 
only the ftllme ror the airplane. 
It would be powered by an atom
ic engine being developed in Con
necticut. 

The Bir force announced that 
Boelna has a contract "for an en
&lneerini study of the appUeaUon 
of nuclear power planla to air-

craft." 
It said tbat the contract was 

awarded last year, and Lhat, un
der it, Boeing is "workjng in 
close cooperation" with Pratt and 
Wbitney Aircrafl corporation, 
Ea t Hartford, Conn. 

In addltion to tbe work on air
planes, the navy has awarded a 
contract for an atomic-powered 
submarine. 

Scientlsts have estimated that 
a giant bomber such as the 8-S6, 
driven by an atomic power plant. 
could fly some 2 million mHes, or 
80 limes around the globe, on a 
single pound of Uranlum-235. 
U-235 is the .fissionable, or ex
ploslve,beart of the atom bomb. 

A pound of U-235 is rated as 
having power equal to 6 million 
,alJons 01 gasoline. 

Yes, it's worth repeating. 
Every day, people are obtain
ing outstanding results· for 
the many thIngs they adver
lise in The Daily Iowan Want 
Ad columns. It you want 10 
buy or sell, rent or trade-
YOU, too, can get saUslactol'Y 
results from the Iowan's 
proven result medium. 

for Quick, 
Economical Result. 

CAl~4181 
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The SU [ student council is to be commended 
for its approval of an amendment adopting a 
Dew p lan for representation. 

T his not only is going to lead to fairl'r re
presentation, but a]..;o many groups or indivi
duals who have felt that they did not have a 
representative who was inte rested in their prob
lems, now will be able to cOlltact and tOllsult 

the person representing their hOIlSi!lg IInit. 

Under the new system 28 instead of 17 dele
gates will be elected to the council. 

More important is the manner in whicl l the~e 
representatives will be ehosen. Unlike the pa t, 
when they have b en chosen as delegates-at
large in an all-campus election, the new dele
gates will be chosen by housing units. 

A)so ?~ I' recent meeting John Btll1el' , L1 

Des N/oines, president of th council , sakI that 

the council may expect new powers. 

Though he did not disclo e what the new 

powers might be, Bunce said that they arc the 

results of mon ths of "bargaining" wilh facldty 
and administration. 

Cenerally speaking, the present members of 

the council seem to he highly capable indivi
duals. 

) Iowcvcl', at times in the past, pcrsolls have 

served on the council who were more inlcrcstcd 

in lh prestige of haVing one more extra
curricular activity placed after their name than 

they were in the general bctterment of the stu
dent hody. 

We (ecl that this is important since it ~ecms 
to reflect the council's desire for more efficient 

handling of, and a greater student voice in stu
dent aHa irs. 

To all the student cOllncil membCl's and to 

its fomler preSident Jack Whi tesel, U, Oavl'n. 

port, who laid the groundwork for reorganiza

tion during his 19.'50-51 term, we commend VOLI 

for your progress. 

A certain amount of pressure can now h' 
ass rt d on council members hy their consti

tll 'nts hecause these members will be eloser to 

the stlldents fhey represent. 

--------The Da[~ lowal1 
PubUshed dally excepl Sund.y and 

Monday and le,81 holidays by Siudenl 
Publica Ions. 1 nc .. 126 Iowa Ave.. low. 
City. Iowa. Ente>red as Sfcond elan mall 
maller at the POIlo\/I.e ot Iowa City. 
under lh~ act at conil'.s, ot March 2. 
1879. 
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per year; .Ix months. $5.60; Ulree 
monlhs, $3.25. 
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I NTERVIEWS FOR UWA OR
ientation leaders and assistants 
will be today and March 17-'21 in 
office of student affairs. Inter
view appointments may be made 
dul'ing week of interviewS. Cur
rier girls should contact their 
chairman, Sue Otten heimer, before 
signing up for interview. 

READING RATE IMPROVE
ment class will meet tor five
week period . beglnnJnK Monday, 
March 24, on Monday's, Tuesday's 
and Thursday's at 4 p.m. in room 
6, SchaeIter hall. W.F. Anderson 
will be instructor. 

INTERNAjTIONAL , DIN N E R 
English high teu, at 6 p.m. Satur
day, March ]5, at Wesley house. 
Reservations, at 50 certts, must be 
made by !j p.m. Thursday, March 
13, at OSA. No reservations ac
cepted after tbat time. 

DEVOTtoNS WILL BE HEJ.D 
at St. Thomas More chapel on 
Sundays at 4 p.m. dUring Lenten 
season. The Rosary, Litany and 
Benediction of the Blessed Sac
rament win he Offered. 

IOWA' JAZZ Cr.UB WILL MEET 
Sunday, March 10, at 5 p.nt in 
music room, Iowa 'Union. 
---'--~.--

PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUIUM 
presehts Dr. L. L. Thurstone Sat
urday, March 15, at 10 a.1I11. in 
lecture room of lil1rary. Topic: 
"Objective Laboratory Tests oi 
Personality." Film to be shown. 
Everyone invited. 

NOMINATION PET I T ION S 
lor positions on the board of 

NEWMAN CLUB WILL MEET 
Sunday, March 16, at 5 p.m. at 
Catholic student center. Prof. R. 
V. Riasanovsky of history dep't. 
will speak. Shamrock party to 
fOllOW, with games, prizes, enter
tainment, dancing and a baked 
ham dinner. All members urged 
to attend. 

trustees oC Student Publications, INTERNATIONAL CLUB WILL 
Inc., must be flied not later than meet Saturday, March 15, at 8 
5 p.m. Wednesday, March 19, ill. p.m. in c.ongregational church. 
otrice of Prot Leslie ,9. _ Mcl~lleL Business meeting will precede pro
chairman of board. Official nom- gram from many lands imd danc
ination forms available in Prof. ing. Everyone interested welcome. 
Moeller's oUice, N-2 East hall. 
Balloting will ake place during 
all-student election Wednesday, 
April 2. 

JUNIOR WOMEN ARE URGED 
Lo attend mortar Qoard's junior 
vote, Thursday, March 20, at 4:tO 
p.m. in senate chamber, Old Cap
itol. Voting will guide mortar 
board in its selection of next 
year's members. 

TICKETS FOR THE ANNUAL 

FACULTY WOMEN WILL 
have luncheon Thursday noon, 
March. 13, in Union cafeteria al
cove. All faculty women urged to 
lIltend. 

YWCA MAJOR IN MARRIAGE 
will meet Wedhesday, March 19 at 
4:10 p.m. in Chemistry auditorium. 
Dr. Willi am KeeHel will continue 
lectures oh marriage hygiene. The 
lalk is open to mixed audience. 

Prize Prom are now on sale. The ' PERSHING RIFLE SQUADRON 
prom is the big social event o[ the pict!re for the Hawkeye will be 
year for students of college of taken at 7:30 p.m. ' at the regular 
pharmacy. It will be held in main meeting today. Those not in com
lounge of Union March ~9 from 9 plete uniCorm wiJI not be in pic
to 12 p.m. with music by Larry ture. Those going to Illinois drill 
Barret and orchestra. meet must attend meeting. Movies 

o.lfit;ial dpil.y 
B U'L LET I N 

may be shown. Rear entrance of 
armory will be open. , 

GRADUATE-FACULTY D I S
cussion group a t Catholic student 
center will discuss "The I mport
ance of the Physical for the Spir
itual Life" on Friday, March 14, 
at 8 p.m. 
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CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 

In the President's otriee, Old Capitol 

• Thursday,' March 13 
- Annual UW A Voctitional Con

lerence, Old Capitol. 
3:00 p.m.-The UniverSity Club, 

KenSington Tea ane( Business 
Meeting, Iowa Union. 

4: 10 p.m. - Information First. 
Speaker: Edyth 'I'homos Wallace, 
Senate O. C. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"The Great God Brown," Theater. 

Friday, March 14 
Annual UWA Vocational Con

ference, Old Capitol. 
8:00 p.m. - Psychology Col

loquium, Speaker: Dr. Thelma 
Thurstone, Room E-104 East hall. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"The Great God Bt'own," Theatre. 

Saturday, Marcb 15 • 
10:00 a.m. - Psychology Col

loquium, Dr. L. L. Thurstone, Lec
ture Rm., Library. 

Sanday, March 16 
8:00 p.m. -.:.. Iowa Mountaineers, 

"Into Central Australia," Mac
bride Aud. 

Monday, Marcb. 1'7 
2:00 p.m. - Gr.aduatc College 

Lecture, Prof. Anatoll Rapoport, 
Senate Chamber O. C. 

7:30 p.m. - ~ewcomers Bridge 
and Canasta, Iowa Union. 

Tuesday, March 18 
2:00 p.m. - University Club, 

Party Bridge and Canasta, Iowa 
Unl.on. 

7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 
Dancing, WOmen's Gym. 

8:00 p.m. - Graduate college 
and Humanities society presents 
Prof. Virgil B. Heltzel, dept. of 
English, Northwestern university, 
speaking on "Elizabethan Patron
:lge," Senate, O. C. 

8:00 p.m. - LectLre, John 
Crowe Ramson, "Why Critics 
Don't Go Mad," House Chamber, 
O. C. 

Wednesday, March 19 
8:00 p.m. - A.A.U.P. Meeting, 

House Chamber, Old CapIto\. 
8:00 p.m. - "Panacea," Mac

bride Auditorium. 
Thursday, March 20 

4:10 p.m. - Lecture: Prof. Geo. 
Mosse, "Israel," House Chamber, 
O. C. 

8:00 p.m. - "Panacea," Mac
bride Aud. 

Friday, March 21 
8:00 p.m. - "Panacea," Mac

bride Aud. 
8:00 p.m. -- Art Guild Movie, 

"The Soutl)erl')er," Chem. Aud. 
Saturday, March 22 

8:00 p.m. - "Panacea," Mac
bride Aud. 

Sunday, Mal'llh Z3 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Monutaineers, 

"I Live on the Bottom of the Sea;' 
Macbride Aud. 

Monday, March 24 
6:00 p.m. - Amrelcan Chemical 

SOCiety, dinner, Hotel Jetfeuon. 
7:30 p.m. _ . Meeting, American 

Chemical Society, Speaker: E. G. 
Rochow, Chem. Aud. 

(For information rerardlnr dales be,oad &bill IClbeclale, 
let! reservatlona In the offloe of the Pretlcleo&, 01. Capl ... ,) 

SUI GOLF SQUAD AND 
others intetested in playing gol( 
will hold meeting today at 5 p.m. 
In room 200 pi 'field house. Coach 
Bucky O'Connor will outline prac
tice plans and discuss coming sea
son. 

Remember. 
One Year Ago, . , 

Iowa City experienced its worst 
sl')owCali in 25 years, as 23.2 
inches were recorded. Only two 
other spots in the state had more 
snow- Spencer and Northwood, 
24 inches each. 

* * * SUI's nel'atlve debate tea.m re-
ceived a superior rating, and the 
amrmative debate team an ex
cellent ra ling in the senior debate 
series at the Wisconsin debate and 
discussion conference. 

Five Years Ago , •• 
Skip Greene and Fred Ruck led 

Davenport post Fl'anklin of Ce
dal' Rapids in the first round of 
the high school sub-state basket
ball tourney. Greene was high 
point man with 14 points, and 
Ruck was judged "the best passer 
and defensive player on the floor." 

ALL-NIGHT TV PLANNED 
.PITTSBURGH (A')-The world's 

first ali-night regularlY-Scheduled 
commercial television broadcasts, 
aimed at an audience of defense 
plant and other night workers, 
will start Tues(lay morning. Du
mollt station WDTV in Pittsburgh 
announced it planned ihe service 
to meet "thousands ot requests." I 

4'nterlude with Interlandi 

"Hate to interruptr AI, bUI I have to take m'date home!" 

In Pittsburgh They Tell 
Tall Tales of Big Joe 
By WILLIAM SWARTWORTH at the apex of Pittsburgh's golden 

PITTSBURGH (JP) - Know triangle. Three skyscrapers are 
why America has the best steel 
mill~ in the world? It's because a 
feliow named Joe Mngnrac jumped 
into (\ bath of molten metal. 

At least that's what some steel
workers in the Monongahela river 
vallC'y tell you. They spin tall tales 
about big Joe - how he was the 
toughest steelman who ever 
walked a mill floor and how he 
used his giant muscles to help 
build this land of steel. 

He flattened steel ingots the 
way a housewife rolls pie dough 
and made cannonballs the way a 
youngster packs snowballs. 
, . Joe Magarac is a legend. What 
Paul Bunyan is to lumbermen, Joe 
is to steelworkers. Like Paul, too, 
tales of his fabulous exploits grow 
just a little bigger with each re
eit:!l. 

IJis Fame Spreadinr 

under construction and a large 
park is planned fo~ the 3rea. 

120 Feet IIlrb 
Last year VittO]' unveiled a clay 

model of his Magarac statue. The 
finished produot is to be made of 
steel, aluminum, bronze and sev
eral kinds of stone. It will towel' 
100 to 120 ieet. 

No one can say for sure just 
how the Magarac lcgend started. 
His origin-like all folklore-is 
lost in hist.ory. However, Joe's 
birthplaee can be traced with 
some certainty to the J. Edgar 
Thomson works built in 1873 a t 
nearby Braddock. It's now part oC 
the U.S. Steel empire. 

Tale Handed Down 
OlJC<o way t.he legend Is kepi 

alive is by the 'l;e-telling of Joe's 
feats to new millworkers. Old tim
ers repeat the tales as they heard 
them from a man who in turn 
heard them from a man who 
knew Joe. Or so they say. 

Great as Joe was, he couldn't 
live torever. According to one ver
sion Joe died soon after his mill 
shut down fo\' a brief lime. His 
boss found him siUing il\ a ladle 
of molten steel one day. 

Magarac - that'$ Slavic for 
"donkey" - is be!rt known in the 
giant steel mills which dot the 
Monongahela valley near Pitts
burgh. But his fame gradually haS 
spI'ead to wherever men make 
sleel. His n8 me is known in mills 
along the Allegheny and- Ohio 
rivers, in the great steel centers of "I don't like sitting around 
Youngstown, 0.. and Gary. Ind.. idle," Joe explained. "I hear ne w 
and even in sllch far-flung places mills will be springing up aU over 
as California and AJabamil the country shOrtly and that old 

Thousands of Pittsburghers ' o~es w~1l be needing repairs. I 
want to erect a monumen~ ~ hon- figure If I ,melt myself down I 
or of the legendary hero and the can becom.e a part of the steel 
mighty industry he represents. that goes wto them. Then T can 
They bave signed a p~tiWln to wOI'k all the time." 
have a statue of Joe set. up in the I\lelted Away 
proposed Point park w.b6I:e.. the Then Joe sat back, held his 
A II e g hen y and Monongahela chin in the bubbling metal and 
merge to (ot'm the Ohio. melted away. 

An Italian-born sculptor, 64-
year-old Frank Vittor, got the 
idea for such a memorial about 

0, years ago. But it wasn't until 
recently that the right location 
became available with the rede
velopment of the business section 

I 

The steel from that ladle was 
lhe best ever poured. It was made 
into channels, beams and angles 
and shipped to all the new mills 
and all the old ones being rebuilt. 

And there is Joe Magarac to 
this day. 

Ridgway Rebukes Red Charge 
• J 

GEN. MATTHEW B. 
dress. Inoludlnr &Tenade 
Mansan, Korean peace clamp, Red aoouullons or bact.erioloclcal 
warrllre are "known Callehoods." He tald 1& w .. Impoalble tor him 
to caoeu what would happen next la current peaee talks wUh a., 
Vlee-Adm. Turner (J. Joy (len), chief UN DecoUalor, IIIIt.ena II 
Rldrwa)' ~Ik., 

Business Activity 
Shows Increase 

Department store sales, bank 
debits, and record-breaking liCe 
insurance sales for 1951 out
stripped showings for 1950 to 
spark advances in the year's com
mercial activity, the Iowa Business 
Digest reports in its March issue. 

The publication of the SUI bu
reau of ,business and economic 
research note that department 
s to re sales foJ' , 1951 climbed 2.3 
per cent above 1950 sales, accord
ing to Chicago federa I reserve 
bank figures. 

Spurts of consumer buying in 
Janura" February and October 
helped boost the yearly lotal. 

LETTERS • 
TO THE EDITOR 
CRf'aduH are In'\lUed t. express opin

Ions In I~tttu to tbe Rdltor. All leHer. 
mllst Inchtde ba.ndwrlUen .',natures 
and .ddresltf'1i' - typewrliien illn.turu 
are no& atetptable. Lelten bteoml: ,he 
pr~pert1 of The DaJJy •• " ' 1l0. Tb~ 
IOWlI.ft reurwu: Ute rlrht to shorttrt , 
select. re,rtstntaUve ItUers wben many 
on the same fFubJed are rt'Jeelved. or 
wltbbolcl ltiters. Contrlbutor1 art: 
limited. to not more tban t.wo 'tUUS In 
any SU.day ptriod. and should HDlU 
tbelr letters '0 SOO word.s or leu. 
0,lnlon8 exprelilsed do nol neefsurll,. 
rtpre~en t tbue 0' Tht .,all,. Iowan., 

TO TilE EDITOR: 
There seems to be a need for 

some clarification about the dance 
concert presented by Jose Limon 
and his company Monday nigllt. 

First, Limon and his group are 
not and were not represented as 
being ballet dancers. There w'\s 
no reason for anyone to expect to 
see ballet danei ng, and those who 
are informed on contemporary 
dance forms were not disappointed 
by the act. Rather, Limon and 
company are one of the finest 
modern dance groups in the coun
try. Modern dance, as was so 
well-stated in the concert pro
gram, is "the ' communication of 
emotional experience in terms uf 
abstract movemenl." 

Secondly, the auditorium was 
filled to VISUAL capacity, as was 
evidenced by the lact that mallY 
were stand ing in the rear of the 
hall and the only vacant seats 
were the front-side seats fl'om 
which no normal human could 
see satisfactorily. The audience 
seemed to be very receptive, be
coming more so as the evening 
progressed. In a program of mod
ern dance, the object is to slim
ulate the audience sufficiently $0 
that every movement, mimetic or 
abstract, wi ll have a meaning to 
each individual, and flot just to 
create moments [or "spasmodic 
laughing and applauding." This 
awareness of fine movement can 
be obtained only through exper
ience and knowledge of the art 
of dance. The abst ract quality of 
the first number was a good test 
for the a udience In understllnding 
th is art. 

No one can doubt thot the com
municative powers the company 
possessed were the essence of thc 
program, carl~ing each person of 
the audience with them through 
the Story of Mankind, to Mexico 
and back to n very drnmatlc Pa
vane. 

The Limon company presented 
the only performunce in the field 
of modern dance by protcsslonol 
I1rtists that the Iowa co'mpus h3S 
hud the opportunity to witness in 
recent years, and we should be 
appreciative. We have had con-· 
certs in various music forms; we 
have had art exhibits both con
temporary and time-honored; lYe 
have an extensive drama pl'Ogram. 
I believe. that a large share of 
the audience .was happy In Its 
experience with one of the' finest 
In programs of contemporary 
dance. 

Joan TlIIotson, G 
1210 HI"hland Ave. 

, , 
By J.M. ROBERT JR. The xpel'ls call it a 

Associllted Pres News Analyst , ·Eiscnhowcl· victory, anq 
Bat'l ihg unforeseen develop- he did' 

mertts such as softening of the fot' an 
bra~n, my career as 11 political ex- candidate. 
per,t ended in 1948. he had 

l ,wns out of the country during Shcrman Ada~ 
a good pnrt of that c8ml)aign, and and LhZ stal!'\ 
droriped a buck to a friend in top RepUbliclllli 
Paris becn usc I listened to a lot of . carrying the ba~ 
expe'rts who, reaching out to grasp 'whereas Taft', 
straws in the wind, came up only campaign WI! 
with, a handful of chaff. f and largely 

So; watching the New Hamp- i personal. 
shire returns come in Tu(!sday ROBERTS Taft's chic I re. 
nIght, the fll5t thought was of the liance is in the 
value of straws, Bnd of the furore party machines over the couil\rr, 
creo'ted around an expression of and the Significant thing is 
views by one small group in one whether Eisenhower can capture 
small state. enough machines. That is not in· 

Tallie Parly 
Reds Confess 'Sins' 

In Public 
By FRED IIAMPSON 

HONG KONG (JP) - Come on 
along to one of those public con
fession blowouts they are holding 
now all over Communist China. 

It is part of an anti-corruption, 
u n t i-w as t e, ant i-bureaucra~ic 
campaign that preoccupies the 
Peiping regime. II is something to 
sec. 

The Communists don't like to 
h3ve Westerners prowling back 
of their bamboo curtain, so we'll 
have to look through the eyes of 
a private correspondent for Wah 
Kiu Vat Pao, an independent 
newspaper here in Hong Kong. 

The setting f{1.r this confession 
party was Canton. There W:IS 
quite a crowd around - party 
faithful of aJl degrees and prob
ably quite a few just plain ordin
ary curious Chinese. 

The bigger local shots sat on 
the mourners' bench up front. 

Ma Ping-Shan, deputy director 
of the south China part)! secre-
tariat, spoke up iirst. "-

Spent Too Milch Money 
He confessed that while in 

Peiping last year tor the national 
conference of the party secre
taries-general he spent more than 
1,300,000 Red dollars (about $60 

..u.S.l of government money. 
More than 400,000 (SI8) was 

whooped off for entertainment 
and gifts to friends. These bar
gain-basement peccadillos, he re
alized, were a terrible sin. He was 
sorry and could see now the er
ror of his ways. 
After this 10 cent pump-priming, 

he called "upon all corrupt ele
ments to make a clean breast oC 
their malpractices and upon every
body to criticize those who know 
to be guilty." 

At this point, the meeting dis
played great confessional enthus
iasm. By the end ot the first ses
sion the list of the accused wns 
growing fast. 
No Punishment Ord red, Bul .... 

So far, no punishment had been 
ordered. The crowd seemed to 
have been uplifted by the stimu
lant of a confession thot turned 
out to be mostly accusation. Every
body seemed to feel good . 

Everybody, that is, but those ac
cused of taking too much money. 
They were worried. 

They know thcse con fessions 
are supposed to be for one's good, 
lift the burden from the soul and 
make everyone happy. 

Trouble is, a week 01' so la IeI' 
people began to get arrested and 
put in jail, or on work projects 
like driving spikes on a Sinkiang 
desert railroad, or making little 
rocks out of big rocks in a Man
churian mine. That Is, if lhpy 
aren't shot. 

frequently an entirely different 
matter from popularity with ihe 
public. 

What Will Truman Do? 
There doesn't seem to be much 

100m for argument with the pre· 
mise that President Truman took 
a kicki nl{ a round from New 
Hampshire Democrats. He pro\). 
ably wishes thnt his political ad. 
visers had not argued him out of 
his originnl feeiing that preferen. 
tial primaries are eyewash. , 

But the first question to mind, 
remembering how he got his dan· 
del' up in '48, is whether he will 
now fecI that he must run again 
rather than ieJ folks say he qU~ 
in the face of possible defeat. 

His press secretary says New 
Hampshire will have no effect on 
that decision. Ir I hadn't quit po., 
Iitical experting, I'd ask, "Wanna 
bet?" Even eyewash has its effect 
on vision. 

Kefauver on SpOt 
Kefauver showed the Yankeet 

the type of compaigning which 
gave him his senatorial victory 
over the Crump machine in Teo: 
nessee. But he's sunk with the nit 
tional Democratic party, and Rul· 
sell of Geol~ia supersedes him 
with the anti-Truman Democrail 
of his native south, so at best he 
seems to be merely laying the 
foundation for a future voice
and perhaps future candidacies., 

One cannot but wonder hi I 

sort of aside what MacArthur 
wou ld have done as an avowed 
and active candidate with a slate 
of delegates. The New Hampshire 
Democrats went t.o town with 
scattel'cd write-in protests againll 
the Truman administration. Mac
Arthur, 'who did not choose ~ 
tun got nearly 3,000 Republican 
votes. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR ' 

Thur~day. l\tllrch I:{. to;;'! 

8:M Mornln, Chill,..1 
8:15 N.",. 
8:30 n.1nd Conetrl 
9:20 Women'. News 
9:30 Boker'!, D07.en 

10 :00 The Book.hell 
10 :15 hlld Carc 
10 :30 U SI.n & l.c;lrn 

News 
10 :45 Bob 1I0pe Show 
11 :00 Ne", 
11 :15 Music Album 
1 J :30 Excursions in Sclt~nce 
Il :45 From Ihe Edllor's Desk 
12 :00 Rhythm Rnmble. 
12 :3n Now. 
12 :45 Club 910 
1:00 MUslcol Chots \ 
2:00 New. i 

2:15 Listen & Learn- To Build. N. 
2:30 Trip Throu2h Swit.erland 
2:45 J\faslerwork~ Story 
3:00 Rodlo Child Study Club 
3:15 News 
3:30 Proudly We lI.n 
. :00 Iowa "ntol1 Radin Hour 
4:30 To .. Time ~1t'lodl's • 
5:00 C'hlldren'~ 1I0ur 
5:30 News 
5:45 SpoIls Time ,.' 
8:00 KSUJ SIGN ON 
6:00 Dinner 11oU1' 
6 :55 New. 
7:00 Epo<od •• In Amerlcnn HIstory 
7:30 Bn.kell)an 
8:15 Baskelbull 
9:40 News Roundup 

10 :00 SIGN OFF' 

--------
Red Cross Campaign Poster 
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Mecca Week Queen Candidates Bearded Engineers 
Will Be Judged 
Tonight at Smoker 

'Adjusting To Future' Is 
Topic of 1st Career Talk 

AAUWToHear 
Dr. Kern Report 
On Trip Abroad 

Plastics Industry 
Exhibits Fancy 
Catsup Dispenser 

AI, lolca City 

Personal Notes 
Killinger, A3, Cedar Ra- cd her father, Edward Bartow 

returned Sunday from a ten retired head of the chemistry de-
vacation in Florida. partment, last weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Frost, 
~ E. Church; Mr. and Mrs. 

K. Bovard, 720 N. Dubu
Mr. and Mrs. David 

2108 Muscatine ave. pl>!n 
"South Pacific" in Des 
Saturday. 

. and Mrs. Richard Heming
, 233 S. Lucas, and Mr. and 

Gilbert Bovard, 720 N. Du
were entertained at a. din

Saturday evening at the 
of Mr. and Mrs. David Fos-

2103 Muscatine ave. 

Z<lta alumnae entertained 
of the sorority at a bu ffet 

Sunday night at the hOln e 
Esther Clark, 730 E. Jef-

Alpha Theta active chap
lumnae will observe the 
Founder's day at 7:30 

The history of the SUI 
will be discussed and 

will be served. 

Smith, SUI graduate, now 
D~s MOines, was the din

of Mr. and Mrs: Gail 
625 E. Davenport, 

City, Tuesday evening. 

Virginia Bartow of the faculty 
01 the University of Illinois vlsit-

francene Glatstein 
President 

Sigma Delta Tau 

Glatstein, A2, Mus
was installed as president 

Delta tau social soror
. banquet Monday evening 

chapter house. 
Ann Dubansky, A3, Des 
was installed as vlce

Arlene Meyer, A2, 
second vice-presi

Ann Greenblatt, A2, 
treasurer, and Velma 

A3, Chicago, Ill., secn!-

Phi Epsilon 
19Men 

men were initiated 
Phi EpsIlon, social 

, at ceremonies held 
mOl'lling at the chapter 

are GCrry Boulond, ca, 
' ; Wally Sulentic, C2, 
: Park Davidson, AI, 
: NIck Martin, PI, Fair-

Frank. Pierson, AI . Falr
LBmor Popp, C3, Mason 

'.r0C! Code, C3, Masofl Cit.\'; 
Rider, A2, Garwin; Rob

AI , Ottumwa. 
Krug, A2, Boone ; PaL 

, Audubon; Rich Orr, A I, 
Junction; Merle Fishell, 

; Rollin Bt'idge, A I, 
McDonald, A2 , 

Youn", A3, Wat
Iy Adamson, A3, Des 

James Vickery , A3, Des 
and Ron Schaefer, AI , 

111. 

Mrs. Mahan, 303 Melrose ave., 
entertained the Catholic Action 
club at her home Wednesday. 

Mrs. John G. Whinery, Delta 
Delta Delta alumnae scholarship 
chairman, presented awards ' to 
three sorority members for out
standing scholastic records at the 
annual scholarship dinner Monday 
night at the chapter house. 

Award winnen are Virginia 
Wiese, AS, Cherokee, Paula Bar
tunek. AI , Knoxville, and Shirley 
Snodgrass, A4, Kansas City. 

Janice Lcvsen, AI, Cedar Ra
pidS, was mistress of ceremonies 
for the program. , 

Henning Larsen, dean of the 
liberal arts college of the Univer
sity of Illinois visited friends in 
Iowa City last weekend. 

Junior Women's Vote 
To Guide Selection 
Of Mortar Board 

All SUI junior women will have 
an opportunity to vote for 1952-53 
Morlar Board members at a 
special mecting to be held Marrh 
20, in the sena te chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

Mortar Board, scholastic honor 
society for women, holds n speela 1 
straw vote each year. Junior 
women are asked to vote for mem
bers of their class who are schol
astically eligible for the society. 
Final choice rests with this year's 
Mortar Board. 

Prospective members must be in 
the upper 35 per cent of their class 
and must meet the grade pomt re
quiremen.t which has been set at 
2.62 this year. 

Between five and twenty new 
members will be officially accept
ed into the organization at a "tap
ping" ceremony to be held on 
Mother's day. 

7 Music Students 
To Perform Today 

Seven sur music students will 
perform in a recital in North 
Music hall at 4:10 p·.m. toelay. 

Soloists will be Darla Jackson, 
A1, Mechanicsville, soprano ; Cor
inne Hamilton, A3, Iowa City, so~ 
prano; Sharla Kvidera, A3. To
ledo, soprano; Don Glissel, A4, Ft. 
Howard, Md., baritone, and Jean 
Gressley, G, Bonaparte, contr .. \to. 

A suite by T. S. Smith will bc 
played by a clarinet quartet con
sisting of Dorothy Schaefer, A I, 
East Moline, Ill. ; John Hortman, 
A2, Newton; Paul Benjamin, A4, 
Iowa City, and Ray mond Terfler, 
G, Davenport. 

Falling Causes Most 
Accidents in Home 

DES MOINES (i'P) - Mothers 
who worry about their children 
gettJng hurt when the sprlng out
door-play season arrives, might 
devote some of thel r concern to 
themselves, Blue Cross on'lcial 
said Thursday. 

The health Insurance organiza
tion pointed out that spring house
cleaning is just ahead and It mllY 
be as dnngerous as the spring out
door-play season. 

"About 10 per cent of our Blue 
Cross hospital cases each ~prlng 
are due to accidents, and of these 
Ilecidents, the great majority occur 
right in the home," F. P. O. Latt
ner, Blue Cross director for tHis 
area , cc1mmented. 

He added: "The most freq uent 
cause of these home accidents last 
year was falling. ThIs emphaslzcs 
the danger to housewives who usc 
stepladders, footstools, or stand on 
chairs during spring house clean
Ing. 

"But last year In Des Moines 
alone, nearly 2,000 children were 
Injured In homes. This was nearly 
10 times as many children a~ were 
injured in Des Moines traCfic ae-
Ielents." 

A3, Williallls 

Phi Kappa Sigma 
Fetes C. S. Johnson, 
Executive Secretary 

Meeting newspaper aeadllnes, 
Bearded engineering students lecturing to women's groups in 

will make their last appearance the middle west, and studying the 
on the SUI campus this year today, newest trends in cWld develop-

The beards will be shaved after ment would hardly seem like re
the beard judging contest at the tirement [rom professional life to 
Mecca smoker tonight at 7:30 in most women, 
the Community building. Beards But to Mrs. Edith Thomas Wal- ' 
will be judged by the 12 candi- lace, author of the syndicated col- ' 
dates Cor Mecca ball queen. Local umn "Points for Parents" who 
barber shops are of Cering tree will speak at an Information First 
shaves to the winners. lecture at 4:10 today, it means 

Awards for scholarship will be l gradual withdrawal from a more 
presented by the following engin- active career. 
eering ~raternit!es: ~i Tau Sigma, Mrs. WaUace will introduce the 
m.echanl~al e~glOcenng; Tau Beta UW A Vocational Conference with 
PI, engmeerlmg . honora:y; .Et~ her talk "Adjusting to an Unpre
Kappa Nu, e ectrlcal eng~neermg, dictable Future" in the senate 
and . Theta Tau, englneerl~g pro- chamber or Old Capitol. 
fesslOnal. The new TranSit starr . 
wlLl be announced at this time Her Illustrated column "Points 
also. for Parents," which is syndicated 

Engineering faculty and stu- by. the Des Moines Register and 
dents will each give « skit lam- Tribune, appears in 56 newspapers 
pooning each other's "peculial'- throughout the country. 
ilies." She began writing the column 

Dean Frederic G. Higbee, act- 21 years ago after raising Cour 
ing dean of the college of engin- children. Sue Osborn, A4, Red 
cering, will speak to the group. Oak, is the oldest oC her eigM 

Engineers will present gifts to grandcWldl'en ranging fro m 
Mary Sheety, secrelary to thc lodler to college age. 
dean of the college of engineering, She is also the author of the 

Members of Phi Kappa Sigma Norma Englert, engineering 11- colUmn "Home Counselor" a SUII
fra ternity Wednesday held an brarian, and Gus Miller, head 1)/ day feature of the Oklahoma Daily 
Active-Pledge-Alumni b,lOquet in malntenancc at the engineering In Oklahoma City where she 
honor of that group's executive building. makes her home. 
secretary Clyde S. Johnson who Ed Levin, E4, Muscatine, pres- She once gave radio lectures 
is visiting the campus for four idenl or the senior class will pre- two and three times a week and 
days. sent the blarney stone at the taught parent education classes. 

J h h h .. smoker. o nson, w ose ome IS III Working three months in ad-
Philadelphia, Pa., is currently on Engineers will vote for the queen vance of release dates lor her 

I . t f Phi K of the Mecca ball. The results of an annua sprmg our 0 ap- colUmns, she writes the solution 
pa, Sigma chapters. the voting will not be known until for a problem situation and semis 

Wh 'l . I C't h ' 11 the queen is announced at the bali the in formatl'on to the artl'st who Ie m owa I y, e WI Friday nlghL 
meet with Dean of Students L. The Mecca ball queen and her draws the iIIustratious. Stle uses 
Dale Faunce and fratc~nity busl- atlendants will each receive a as a background lor her column 
ness manager Graham Mllrshall lov ing cup when they are all- her exp rlences ns home-maker 
and wlll be feted at a. luncheon nounced. The queen's cup wiU be and material suggested by her 
at the university Trianglc club. presented by the Engineering reading. 

Faculty alumni melllbers ut- Faculty Lunchcon club while those "Thc problem of most parents," 
tending the banquet were Dr. A. of the attendants come from the she says, "is that they don't re
C. Trowbridge, retired head of Associated Students of Engineer- lax and enjoy their childrcn. The 
the gcology department; John ing. relaxed parent who has a sense 
Hedges, associate director of au- Bobby Lindeman's orchestra of humor wl11 crenle a happy 
dio-visual instruction, and Rich- will play for the Mecca ball Fri- home atmosphere that will llOt 
flrd Sweitzer, dirl1ctor of foreign ' day Crom 9 p.m. to midnight in cause as many problem situations." 
students. Ihe main lounge of the Iowa She added that punishment of a 

Other Iowa City alwnni guests Union. Tickets arc $2 a couple child should only be resorted to 
included Dale Erickson and Emory and may be purchased in the en- as a last device. "Parents should 
Kelley. gineering library. The dance is try evcrythJng else before apply

Johnson will conclude his visit open to engineering students and ing any form of punishment," she 
on Saturday. facul ty only. said. "Praise wlll accomplish more 

Alpha Xi Delta Elects Jo Williams President 
J 0 Williams, A3, Atlantic, has 

bcen elected presideht of Alpha Xi 
Delta, socia I sorority. 

Maxine Reimcrs, A3, Algonn, 
was elected vice-preSident an<i 
pledge trainer; Edith Chamberlain, 
A2, Davenport, membership chair
man; Barbara PetClrson, A3, Es
therville, treasurer; Lynn Thodt, 
AI, Davenport, assistant treasurer. 

Jan Suiter, A2, Ida Grove, cor
responding secretory; Beverly 
Bentzinger, A2, recording secre
tary; Sue Rightmire, AI, Dcs 
Moines, journal corrcspondant; 
JaDe Whitehead, A1, Washington, 
historian; Sherry Rabus, AI, Ced
ar· Rapids, chaplain; Connie Mc
Namara, AI, Iowa City, marshall. 

Co ~ 

The sorority initiated 13 women 
Feb. 23. Jo Williams 

They are: Jill Diamond, AI, 
Davenport; Sandra Frick, AI, 
Durant; Barbara Krieger, A2, Barbara Peterson, A3, Estherville; 
Grand Junction; Connie McNam- Sherry Rabus, AI, Cedar Rapids; 
ara, AI, Iowa City; Kay McNam- Maxine Reimers, A3, Algona: Sue 
ara, A3, Anamosa; Barba ra Lcwis, Rightmire, AI, Des Moines: Lynn 
At, Sac City. Thodt, AI, Walcott, and J ane 

Joyce Palmer, A2, Estherville; Whitehead, AI, Washington. 

Rely 
the DEPENDABLE 

than punishment." 
She suggests games and stories 

to teach a child the correct way 
\0 do a thing. 

BeCore her marriage, Mrs. Wal
lace taught kindergarten and prl-

College of Medicine 
Awarded $7,560 Grant 

A $'1 ,560 grant to the SUI col
lege of medicine for research on 
heart disease by Dr. Steven M. 
Horvath, professor ot phYSiology, 
has been awarded by the Life in
surance Medical research fund, 

Two fellowships were also 
granted lor work at SUI. They are 
Cor Donald M. MacCanon, Iowa 
City, tor research under Dr. Hor
vath, nnd for Calvin Hanna, Dan
ville, Ill ., Cor research under Dr. 
E. G. Gross, professor of pharma
cology. 

Join 

Blanchard's 
Dinner Club 

Home Cooked Food 

CRANDIC! 

o mattef what the weather, there's no traffic 

problem when you ride the convenient, de-

pend able Crandic! No fog, no tie~ups, no flooded 

roads in the picture when you "go Crandic." And 

twelve ddily round trips made it possible for you to 

easily take care of business, social or shopping plans 

by utilizing the Crandic between Iowa City and Ce

dar Rapids. 

Call the C.R. & I.e. Ry. Co. for daily schedule. 

D,ial 3263 ... and make it 

You'll be glad you didl 

a habit to "go Crandic." 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

COMPANY 

Mrs. Edith T. Wallace 

mary grades in Cotlncll B1uCf~. 
Arter the death of her husb!lnd, 
she came to SUI \0 study child 
development and parent education 
In preparation for the position c.f 
"motherhood director" in the 
Ardmore schOOls in Oklahoma. 

Latcr as "Director of Parent 
Education" In Oklahoma City she 
led study groups for parents. 

Bob Mau Reelected 
Fraternity Pres'dent 

Bob Mau, C3, Charles City, WilS 

reelected ~resident of Phi Gomma 
Delto, social fraternity, Tuesday. 

Bill Wade, A2, Dav('nporl, waH 
elected treasurer; Tom Jolas. A3. 
Red Oak, corresponding ~ecrctal'Y: 
John Tarr, A2, FI. Dodge, record
ing secretary, and Puul Morlock, 
P2, Aurora, 11., historian. 

511 womln from 
224 coll"l. tlkine 
'Icrellrill trainin, 
at Gibbs 

Sptclol CoUNII (or Collrlfe Wo'"." . 
. ' Iv cit)! \,('rhOJlal IJ1"l~lIl('n' 1'1\'1' J ·C. 
\\' rlto Cui ccr Dl'an (or /!IIllIlur. 

KATIlAItlNt: G inn 
'OSIONI'I!IO Mar" ....... II. NEW YOU 11,~.111 ,,,. Av .. 
CMICAGO I ,II L 50,., ... St. ~O. r'lAI~'" ,.,.,_~ S 

rROVIDtNCE I. R I" It! .n .... n 

Dr. Jean Ken) of Iowa Cily will 

report to the AAUW Saturday on PHlLADEl.PHIA IJPj _ Arc you 
the " Intecnational Federation of iI frUlitraled cat:;up bottle thump
Univ\)rsity 'Yomen" at the March cr~ 

genenl meeting at 12:15 p.rn. In Or a ham. cd hou. ewUe who 
the University club rooms of the simply cannot make the mu!fins 
Iowa Union. or the bread come unstuck from 

Dr. Kern recently returned from the pans? 
six months abroad where ~he met It so. th lety of the PlasUcs . ! Industry ha \I' kome new . 
members of ti)e !edera tion 1I1 EnOl- The oci ty opens its first na-
land, France and Italy. tional eKhibition ht're Thur$day, 

Dining room ho tCl>Se$ will be showing off a variety of new pro
Helene Miller, Mrs. Clarice York, ducts. 
Mr . Jack Vrieze, Ruby Smith, A total of 135 Cinn hu\'e ex
Margaret Osburn, Mrs. Conlll(; hibits. The Show, clo·ed to the 
Bennion, and Mrs. Harrold Shlrt- public, Is tor the bcoelit of an 
Jer. e~pected 10.000 xecutlv . en-

Reservations should be made bv ~tneers and management speclal-
9:30 p.m. today with Mrs. R. i'l lsts

. . 
So~nsen. 8-0l66. or Mrs. E. W. .A pflme cye-catcher I a calsup 
McMullen 8-2605. dlspen. er ,th Ize and hape o( a 

, prize-wlnnin.: beef tl'ak tomnto. 

Mrs. Dunnington to Talk 
On Religion and Drama 

It is desiltn d to do Ilway with 
the bu. lne of pound In" thc bot
tom of a bottle which 0 oHen re
sults only In a lew wayward 

Mrs. L. L. Dunnington will I Jquirts of catsup. 
speak to the United StUd nt lel- All you do With the gad"ct i 
lowship at tltl! Congreg'lIlonal remove II smaIJ plug, then. qu z 
('hurch Sunday at 5:30 p.m. In thet the dilipen er. 
second of the series on "Religion Conspicuou amon, th pr ucts 
and the Fine Arts." intended to mak kitchl' n work 

Mrs. Dunninl:ton's a(\dres~ will 
be on Ihe relation b twcen rrll
gion and drama. 

Thc new otclcers of the fellow
ship, elected last Sunday and to 
be Inst.J1led April 6, are : John 
Hulmes, A I, Ames, president ; J onn 
Myers, N2, Rochelle, m., vlce
pre~ident; Bl'verly Ahrclld~, Nl, 
Galt, secretary; Lenore Johnson, 
G, ROl'k Is land, Ill., treasurer, and 
Nonnill France, repr sentatil'e-a t
large. 

Chicago College of 

OPTOMETRY 
( Ilionalb " .... "1." 

An out;,tandlllg colleAc serv
Ing n splrndld proCession. 
Doctor oC Optometry d gree 
in thrrc YI'nrs for htudents 
ent l'ing with sixty or more 
~ me ·ter cr dlt in sped CI d 
Liberal Arts courses. 
Fall nerl tratlon Now OJ)tn 
Sludpllts ure ,ranled proCes
sional rccognition by the 
U.S, Dcpllttm nt oC Del nse 
and Sl'lective Service. 
Excellent clinical focilities. 
Athletic and I'Ccreational ac
tivitIes. Dormi todcs on the 
campus. 

CIIICAGO COl-LEGE OF 
OprO~IETRY 

5i r ore non-stick mutrin and 
brcoad pan th t need no reasing. 

.Travel and study 
ABROAD 

this summer 

LOWEST FARES EYER 
lIaka u .. lv .... lty •• ,.".eteeI to"" 

via TWA mo.t ottrectlvo, 

Spend your .ummer pro6t.ably and 
cnjoYllblyon on of 16 four- 10 ten
wook .Iudy lours in Great Brit.in, 
Europe, Scandipa,ia, A.i. or AfriCJl . 
F.am full credit while you tl'llvel .. nd 
Iludy. ArranJted by .pe ialil ... in 
th«' edueati nlll·trllVel R~ld, in c0-
operation with 'J'\A/ A. Tour price 
takl!8 earo or all neceauryu~, 
includioKTWA'. moneY'lavin, neY!' 
tourilt ftll'l!8.· 

For tour informfttion, men tion 
cou ntriea tbat inl.ereaL you mo.t 
wheo you writ.c to: Jobn )o'urbay, 
Ph.D., Director, TWA Air World 
Tou.ra, 80 E. 42nd St., N w York 
17,N. Y. 

.E/foch .. Ma .v I ••• j"<l , ..... , GPP""wl 

How to protect your youngster.' 
eyes ••• with ULight Conditioning" 

BECAUSE roung e~ea 
tire eMily, you'll want 

• )'our child ren to hal'c proper 
Iigbting when they read. So 
try Light Conditionin,. 

ItIDUCH 
,anGUI, DISTRACTION 
With Light Conditioning, 
pictu red above, books and 
p~pc:rs lose their annoyinlt 

"glare. J t's easy to ~t the 
right light on the page. Ere-
5train i5 lessened. Concen
tration is easier. 
Light Conditioning will 
help ,our ) oungsters d~
cover how much fun read
i"g can be. And they'll read 
easier, faster. 

ACTUAL .IC!PH 
SHOW YO~ HOW 

Li,ht Conditionin, i •• nuo 
idu in home liehting-,.ith 
aaual ncipu Ihat ,ho" ),OU 

hOff 10 Itt 'he kind of lij(hl
in, lht engineer. hue found 
i. be.t. The n cipu It II rOil: 

TA, ,i,;" ii"J ./ /''''', uti 
Inurn I. ,ue 

Tit, ri,It , Ii., hf., I, .11 

TA, ,i,Ir, f,c"i .. , fer f ... ,. 
.. ullxlurtl 

Yau jU'1 lite a tape lIIu.ure 
IIId folio" direction,. Stlrt 
Li,bl Candilionin, your lIom,l 

MIll "LIGHT CONDITIONING" 
IECIPE .OOILET 

2J .... ,...,.. r. .. _ .......... _ .• 

It'. brand new i Includes a Light 
Conditioning recipe for read in It. 
television viewing, cooitine, lewine 
and other steing tasks. Call for 
your free copy toclar. 

o 
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Davenport, McKihley-·ltiuR1ph 
Become Foes 

In Final Round 

Of Sub-State 
B y LEE CANNING 

Davenport, defending statc 
champion, mauled Clinton, 62-42, 
and Cedar Rapids McKinley edged 
Wilson, 44-42, in an overtime 
Wednesday night in the ficld hou.e 

. as the victors moved into the tinal 
round of the Class AA sub-state 
tournament. 

McKinlcy and Davenport meet 
in one-haH of the sub-state finals 
Friday at 7 p.m. A berth in the 
state tournamcnt goes to thc vic
tor. 

Second Quarler Decisivl' 
Clinton pushed Davenport Jor 

the first quarter. During the sec
ond period, Couch Paul Moon's 
state rulcrs outdistanced Clinton 
Ilnd then maintained a c011lfort
ablc le:ld the rest of thc way. 

I n the decisi ve second quarter. 
Davenport outscored Clinton 18-3. 
The River Kings pulled up to a 
20-17 margin once, but Davenport 
scored 16 slraight pOints and fin
ished with a 36-17 halftime lead. 
Centcr Carl Widset with eight 
points led Davenport's scoring jn 
thc second pel'iod. 

Blue Devil Ually 

• .. 
( Ua ll )' l owa n Phot. by Carl F.Jltl'r' 

Clinton center Chuck Vogt 
scored nine points in lhe first pe
riod as the River Kings twice 
held n two-point lead. With twa 
minutes left in the quarter, Dav
enport's Widseth, Frank Sebolt 
and Don Robbins scored trom the 
field to put the Blue Devlls ahead, 

That BaU Looked Perfectly Harmless 
J ARRED I NTO WIDE-EYED ASTO NISHMENT, McKinley center. Bill Elam (l4) spraw ls on the 
boards during Wednesday night's contest as teamm ate Bill Happel (12) fnllows Elam's stare. Dick 
Ilamilton (44), Wilson, looks amused b y it all. 

* * * 
From Hot Duquesne - Sub-State Results 

Davenport stayed in front the 
rest of the way. Clinton managpd 
to pull within 12 points early in 
the fourth quart I' but thc Blue 
Devils finished with 3 rush fOl' 
the victory. 

It was Davcnpo:·t's lhird win (,f 
the season over Clinton and gave 
the Blue Devils a 19 won, three 
loss record. Clinton fil1ished wi:h 
a 16 and 7 mar·k. 

'D' Teams Tops In· NIT 
At Ame~: 

Clus 0 - Rola nd -n. Boxh olm .. a 
(' 1 "'1IIi~ .AA - Ames J)7, Eas t ~ Un 

Moines) M 
At Wiltuloo: 

- To Dark Horse Dayton 
eta.SIl AA - ltJaJlon City rtR, Whl 

(Walerl •• j 411 

* * * * * * 
CIIl5! n - Readlyn "", )(oly .... a m U' 

(/\fAson ell),,) r.2 
AI RIoux CIIr: 

Ploen Gets 20 
NEW YORK (A'l - There's leoked best so far, Coach Endie Clas5 A - Chuokee rk'l, ahp ltton " 

CIIlSR It - lI u ll .. n, A ltoll :UI 
Clinton forwurci Kenny Ploen every indication thut the National 

led the scorers for both teams with Invitation basketball tOllrnament 
20 poii1t~ . 'l'he Riv r Kings' center is going to the D's-which doesn't 
Vogt Iinished with 18. Widseth mean dogs-when top-seeded Du
paced Davenporl with 17 points, quesne plays LaSalle and third
and got scoring help from fOl'- ranked St. Bonaventure clashes 
ward Sebolt with 14 counters. with Dayton in tomor1'ow's semi-

The McKinley-Wilson game saw final games. 
the smaller Wilson team hold n Off their performances so far, 
large edge during the second and the Dukes, beaten only once this 
third quarters but fold under season, and the unheralded Day
pressure in the overtime. ton Flyers are the most Impres-

Tom Mims, substitute McKinley I sive teams in the tournament. But 
forward, scored the winning field I nobody is conceding them certain 
goal with three seconds left in victories. . 
lhe overtime. Although lhe D teams have 

Poosch 'Em Up 

DAVENPORT'S fRANK SEBOLT stretch" s buket-warda wl&b two 
poln .. for ~he Blue Devils as Clinton's Kenny Ploen (51) vainly 
triH to Ito]) the shot. Stanley Flederman (n), Clinton (uard, ap
pralae. Wi tealUlllate'i\ eUorts. 

Mclvin of St. Bon a v c n t u l' e 
Slimmed up the gencral feeling 
when he remarked: "The nice 
thing about this tournament is 
that the teams are so eve!). In 
past years t.here usually has been 
onc standoul, like Kentucky, to 
take the edge or[ it." 

Coach Dudcy Moo\'e didn't think 
Duquesne looked like a top-rank
ing team when it had to come 
from behind to beal Holy Cross, 
78-68, Tuesday. 

"The boys were a little nerv
ous," he explained. 

LaSalle, which beat Seton Hull 
and St. John's on the way to the 
semi-finals, lost to Duquesne dur
ing the regular season-a beating 
which prompted Coach Ken Loeff
ler to moan: "I'd rather play any 
team than Duquesne - even the. 
pro Philadelphia Warriors." 

Unseeded Dayl:m, a dark-horse 
finalist in last year's tournament, 
has turned in a couple of impres
sive victories over New Yor~ uni
versity and se~ond-sceded St. 
Louis. 

AI Ollum",. : 
C III.!t8 is - n~nv lll (': sa. S~arlilbor. '!fl 

AI A lI.nll.: 
ClIU. A - Gltnwood '!It Cornl"r ~j 

GOLF MEETI NG 
\ 

There will be a meeting of the 
golf sqund and all others interest
Ed in playing today at 5 p.m. in 
room 200 of the field house. Coach 
Bucky O'Connor will oulline the 
practice plans and discuss the 
l!oming season. 

Try 

Quick Service -

Cafeteria Style 

you'll 
it's Van Heusen's 
Van Roll Oxford: 

see 
more 

and 

more 

and 

more 

the button-down collar 
spreads with 
a nice, casual roll 

In whiles or colors. And o f eourse 
you ge t a IlCW an Jl e llscn free if 
YO ll rs ever shrinks ouL of size. 

$450 

Van Heusen 

YUill: 1. H. Y. 

6 Iowans T Q Compete , Des Moines at Macon, Ga. -

In NCAA Gym Meet Western League CI ubs . Prepare for Dril~ 
At Boulder March 21 OMAHA (IP) - It's off to the BeDch, Fla., on Friday, and thIs all Monday. Des Moines rell'ttl 

southland this week far clubs of Salul'day, Wichita opens camp al] the sume dn~ at Mac?n, ~a. ~ 
Hawkeye gym coach Dlc~ H,l- the Class A Weste~'n baseball Daytona Bcaeh, and Denvcr lit Colorado Spt'lIlgs at VlctOrlB, TIj. 

zaepfel announced Wednesday league . Seguin Tex. as. 
that Iowa will send a six-man In Florida, Texas and Georgia, ' . . I Lincoln will wind things I. 

squad to the NCAA gymnastics the baseballers will bc about the Omaha pions Its fIrst workout when they check In at Sava ., 
meet at Boulder. Colorado, March business of gelling in shape for .t, Gn., ncxt' Thursday. ~ 
21 and 22. T hose named by Hol- th' . 6 C e season s opener Api'll 1 . arter W,'ns Bout Exhibiti on (lutn,. 
zaepfel to make the trip Me AI Omaha, Lincoln and Des Moi~es 
Fienup, Bob Hazlett, Jim Soren-

F k L n' wil l be in Georgia. Pueblo, Sioux On Spl,', Dec,'s,·on 
SOil, ran a ue, Dick DJht'- Cit.y and Wichita wi ll do theil' 
mann, and Bernie Westral!. 

Co-captains Fienup and LaDue spring training in Florida, with CHICAGO IP . 
Colorado Springs and Denver r ) - Jimmy Cart-

will compete on the high bar and werki ng out in Texas. cr, World's light.weight champion, 
trampoline respective ly. Westfall C di I C Wednesday mght knockl'd some of 
will be entered on the flying rings, a ~ na amps the steam out of Luther Hawlil1~s' 
Sorenson on the trampout!e and O~aha ~I ll be one of seven .St. \ championship aspirations by win-
Dohrmann on the side horse. Haz- ~OUIS Cardillol farm clubs gettmg ning a split 10-round decis ion in n 
lett, who grabbed third place in IOtO shape at Albany, Ga. The non-title bout 
the t.umbling division at the re- rest of the Cardin~l affi liates will Th t' n' 11 t I I b 

B T 
be in camps from Daytona Bea:h . e na 10 aye ev sed oul 

cent ig en championships. will as f ght' th Ch' t d' Fla., to F ullerton, Calif. w au In e Icaoo ~ ,n lum 
go in both the tumbling and tram- be! 'e a sl ' I' 3 627 Sioux City got its spring train- 01 1m crowe 0" pay-
poli ne events. ing ringsiders with gross receipt at 

LaDue is tabbed by Holzaepfel ing session stHrled first by re- ~ 226 
f lb F W d .. l , 7. 

as Iowa's brighlest hope for an in- nPeols·dlanyg. to Me ourne, lao e - The lWo judges, Harold Maro-
dividual championship in the 

For lhefb 5t tIme III lhe ~. 
wnr Weslern league, a few 01 Ute 

clubs will tangle in spring trakt. 
ing cxhibilion contests and P~' I' 
season home games. For insllllt! 
OmahD and Des Moines wili mlll 
lwice durir.g their four WCi!Xs e 
ermp, and Denver and Colo:iIb 
Springs wiil meet in Texas. 

Just bc!o\"e the season oJlell, 
Denver, Pueblo, and Col~ 
Springs plan exhibitions in t~ 
home parks a selies with ~ 
·other. 

The Wi chita park will be ~! 
site of major league ~xhibi\iolil 

meet. Pueblo lOins the rest of the vitz anci Arthur Obel'$(, vo~ed 51-
Brooklyn organization at Vera 49 in favor of Carter with Ref- College Basketball I 

The field at the Colorado tourn- el'ce Norm<ln McGarity, fav orina '1 ~ ~AIB Tournty .t ",nslIK CUI 
ey WI I include representatives Rawlings, 52-48. lIfurry lI.nl •• ky Slate 1». Will T, .. . ". 

from the top gym teams in the Oklahoma PI'cks Darll'ng Carter's 135 pound champion- Slatt l:t ]lortland ~'!. MilI'ttlph ls Sobte I~ 

country, includmg powerhouse ship was not :It stake since the Soulhw •• l T" .. Stale fiO. N .. Millo . 

Florida State, Temple, Army, On All-Opponent Team bout was an overweight affair. " Ii. Mo'! 

N d
. Monlln,.Jdf' Il~. EIl~t.C'rn Hll nl ls tl 

avy, an BIg Ten champion and NORMAN, OKLA. (IP) _ Uni- Cal-ter weighed 136"~ pounds, "'0011". M" Mh", ... a ~1.l.ll 
runnerup, Illinois and Michigan while Rawll'ng~ sc"led t38. Tvy I,toru, Cham pIonship 01 P,lnltil. ~ 
State. vel'sity of Ok lahomll basketballers ~ •••• ____ .p _____ .;;_' .. rl_n_rr_I._". '_'fI •• • ( , ,_,It.'"..;'h;:;;I·i1ii'.' "iiiiiiiii~ 

Wednesday named the , following - .: til 

Iowa City Chosen 
For Iowa Junior 
Golf Tournament 

DES MOINES (IP) - The Iowa 
Gold association Wednesday an
nounced the d;tes and sites ot 40 
tournaments .to be held in low3 
this year. 

The big lhree on the c<llendar, 
the Iowa Amateur, Iowa Open and 
Iowa Junior, were awardcd to 
Watel'loo, Mason City and Iowa 
City, respectively. 

all-opponents te<lm: 

Bill Stauffer, Missouri, and Jim END TONI'fE~~.;::::::;;::~;::;~;::::. SEALED CAtGo 
Buchanan, Nebraska, forwards; 
Clyde Lovellette, Kansas. center; Fi rst Starts 
Chuck Darling, Iowa, and Jimmy Iowa City 
Iverson, Kansas State, gual·ds. Showing FRIDAY Y 

The first four players were 
unanimous selections. LoveJlette 
and Darling are Associated Prcss 
all-Amcricans. 

Exhibition Baseball 
Scores 

NO INCREASE 
1:'1 PRICES 

IT'S RAY MillAN ~'S GREATEST, 
MOST EXCITING 
PORT RAYAL 
SINCE 

The tournament season will 
open with the annual "Chinese" 
Open at Clover Hills in West Des 
Moines May 26 and continue for I _-;::::=::~::::==~;'" 
approximately four months. I' 

"THE LOST WEEKEND"! 

The $15,000 Open to be held in 
Davenport ihis year was not in
C'luded in the program because 
officials had not been advised 
definitely on lhe date. The $15,000 
Sioux City Open was scheduled 
for July 24-27. 

a:"J~I'l·j~ 
NOW thru FRIDAY 

"Gorgeous Cecile Aubry. 
voluptuous 19 year old 
French find. is the reasons 
Americans are flocking to 
see the daring French HUm. 

'MANON'I" 
- Journa l 
American 

" One scene wh ich 
takes place in a bar· 
dello has both humOi 
and viciousness .•. It 

t£ 'Is lor th.n aspects 
'ijns that this plclur. r.· 
i (lIved the grand prl1. 

.at the Venice Film 
festival." - N. Y riMES 

..••. """~~ 
RECOMMENDED 

FOR AfiULTS ONLY 

STRAND LAST DAY 
RUDYARD KIPLI NG ' 

"KIM" 
- A N Il -

"GHOSTS ON THE LOOSE" 

" Doors Open 1:15-9:4 5" 

(lfll~ l~i 41l 
STARTS FRIDAY 

means "Shoot The Works!" 
And they shoot 
the works with 
lead and 
laughter! 
n OM M·C·M 
ST~WN G 

ITRA ROY ROGE RS 
In Ills Lates t n it 

--
_ Ends Tonite -

InIMdl '9·pI':IHt"n"iji' 
• CO -lilT. 

at.'i' iii_IIt,·Ma."-,,, 

it!" , ; t t , "7h 
STARTS FRIDAY! 

, 1:15 p.~ .,t' 
" U. S. SUBMAIIINE r 11GEII SHAIII''MAIIS 

HISTOIIY OFI . 
KOIIIAII COAST! 

The Sweet
hearts of S UJI 
set BouleVard 
are back ,to
,ether again! 

'!kou' Fellow' - Cartoon 
Pacemaker - Late News 

RAY 
MILLA 

Sf""-II" M';;U 
HOLLOWAY. PATRICK 

ENGLERT , 
LAST DAY • 

MAUREEN O'HARA - J EFF l,;1I11\~IUJ.I~ 

"FLAME OF ARABY" 

" Doors Ollen 1:15-10:00" STARTS -

I m H 13 ii' ··OVER THE WEEK._ 

THE GREATNESS" .THE GLORY" .THE 
OF THE UNT NORTHWEST FRO 

~(~e~~-~tl~~UW'~~n~ 

JAMES STEWART 
ARTHUR KENNEDY 

-J ULiA ADAMS 
ROCK HUDSON 

with LOll MELSON ·IIY 
i~~~~~~~--~----------~ 

- P I ,US
HUG S BUNNY 

" II CAl\ llOT R ARnl T" 
- l .ale "'.WI-



.. -- -, ...... 
World's 1 st H-Bomb plant Under Construction Missouri River Detours· Fire D~partment Col. Irish To Visit I 

Arthur LeRosen 
I . 

~ l' , To Begin Check ROTC Deartment T ocIay 
Dies in Louisiana 

,r Leaves B r i clge Strand ed aJlSe:::!-J. ~~n~~~)~i~egsir~~pe~~~onCI~; Col. W. R. Irish, office chief of 
the Iowa Mllilary district, will I Prdf. Arthur L. LeRosen. 38. 

I begins this week, Fire Chief Al visi t the Brmy ROTC department died at Baton Rouge, La., March 

\ 
DECATUR, NEBR. IJPI - The Mayor W. W. Small of Decatur, Dolezal said Wednesday. today to become acquainted with 5, after an operation. Prot. Le-

Missouri river is a flighty, double- president of the bridge commls- The inspection wtil continue lor the SUI reserve organization. Roren was n research assistant Rt 
dealing and unpredictable dame. sion, says his group has some plans several weeks lind include all It is the first visit of Irish since SUI where he received a Ph.D. 

She's got CUNes like a bathing in mind which might put the schools. churche, industries and his assignment as head ot the degree in 1940. 
beauty and if you don't think bridge in service this summer. business bulldinJ(s. Iowa district. Ht was ;; memi>Cr. or the 10",3 
she's a heartbreaker, ask the folks But he'd rather not ay just yet Chief DoII'M) said the depart- I chapler of Sigma X I and Alpha 
who built the $2 million Missouri what they are. ment probably will inspect SUI Cbl SIgma chemical fraternity at 
. b ' dg he e buildl'ngs in July OPIUM OVERBOARD thA StalA Unl'versit_v of fown. rIver rI cr. Of course, there's always the uo. ~ ~ 

t ' d llh t . SlNGAPORE fA» - The fish b I sabri ge-w ou -a-river, possibility, says Small. that the RICE FOR KORDA 'It dId t ... Singapore harbor came close 10 bUI over ryan 0 save an es- unpredictable river will move it-
timnted $400,000 in construction self back under the bridge un- PHNOM PENH, Cambodia, Indo- experiencing an involuntary opium 
casts. Builders planned on getting assisted, particularly during the China (JP) - The kingdom ot jag recently. A customs patrol 
h . b k d th b'd Cambodia is planning to send a laUnch, approached a Chine e 

I e rIver ac un er e n ge sprin,," high water and icc jam f h . shipment of rice to Korea to aid sampan. Tile crew tossed evernl 
u ter t ey got It up. period. the people of South Korea. The bundle over the side. A customs 

Dry Land Bridge With the muddy old Missouri, shipment is being arranged at the mon dived after them. The bundles 
The bridge has just been com- anything is possible. Such an act request of the ecretary-general:>t were found to contain 20 pounds 

pleted. But it has yet to carry i~s of charity would certainly become the United Nations. A similar con- of opium worth 5,000. The crew 
I1rst toll-paying vehicle. The riv'!r her tribuHon was made last year. was arrested. still flows several hundred feet __ . __________ .____________ _ ______ _ 

awa,.y. 

CITRUS FRUITS FOil EXPORT 
TEL AVlV (.4» - I mel's citrw 

harvest this s ason i e,,~ted II) 
yield nine million boxes, halt or 
which will be sold abroad lo!" 
foreiRJI currency while another 
250,000 eases are being hipped 
und r barter agreements. The rest 
will be locally consumed or pre
served. 

at the worla 's t';rst hydrogen bomb planl, now unaer COD

struction alon!:, the outh Caro lina shore of Ule Savannah river, near J\ugusta , Ga. This is the first 
picture of construction of the industri a l plan t to be approved for pUblication by the atomic energy 
commiSSion. The project is c l as~'~d as top secret by the commission a nd the. public Is kept outside the 
restricted a rea by the barbed w ire In th e foregroun d. The plant i being built by the E. 1. du Pont de 
Nemours & Co .. Inc., a t a cost I '~ported to be over I billion dollars and is on a 202,OOO -acre reserva
tion . 

Army engineers. who handle 
ehannel stabilization work, in
tended to bring it back to its 
proper channel. They sti II do. 

Local interests, who long had 
wanted to build a bridge to link 
this town of 800 persons with the 
Iowa town of Onawa, across the 

(ily Record 
BIRutS 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Carfie ld Busse, West Liberty, 
Wbdnesday at Mercy hospitnl. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Creazel. RR. 2, Wednesday nt 
Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Merrifield, 25 S. Gilbert ,t., Wed
nesday at Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Dave McLaughlin, 84, Wa. hing

ton, Wednesday at University hos
pita ls. 

BUILDING P EUMITS 
Melvin Yeries, $400, to add 

bathroom to reSidence at 906 Sev
enth ave. 

To Warren F. Burger, S1500, 
for construction of a garage at the 
5t. Wenceslaus Catholic church, 

FIRE CALLS 
Fircmen answered an alarm at 

11 :50 a .m. Wednesday at the 
Hawkeye Awning company, 29 W. 
College st., they said. 
. A piece or canvass nellr rt hea t 
regjstel' had caught lire and a 
hole was burned in the cnnvoss, 
firemen said. 

Wesley Club to Meet 
The Wesley Supper club will 

hold the fourth of its discussions 
In the series "Born to Believe" at 
5 p.m. Sunday in the north louo!{e 
of Wesley House on "What is tne 
Church?" 

The single students w111 meet 
In the main lounge to hear the 

L L. PUnnington 011. "My .. 

HE N R Y 

Church Members 

Ask Resignation 
I Lawyer Enters Race 
For Commerce Job 

rJver, decided to capitalize on the r - -- • Work Wanted A 10 R Typlnq 

rivcr'sM:h:e:ne~:toP::~la:sl:apade . • __ W_A_N_T_ A_ D __ R_A_TES I ONE ro<>:::: t nl. r UtllI:l:
t 

lurn. THESI and nne~al IYlllnl. mImea-
• TlOUSEWORK. Dial 343G. Ish.,1. !lhn-Jed <'Our>l" or .".,.. Abo .ra.,I>II,.. No' ... Y Publtr. M • .., V. 

Army engineers estimate it will h If Ph G 81 B .. rr.. 801 10 .. ·• Slaw a.n" Dial ~~ 
cost $7.9 million to move the I'iv- One day ........... 8e per word Wt,~T,o~d;o~~ tilt;;. ~~9~·nloo~.~! find lh~ on -. mom. b(I\'I, on 7 . ... ";1. . 

GREENSBURG;PA. (JP) - Eld-
AT b"ck l'nt 'ts channel Three days ....... . L2e per \\lord IT 'S .hea!>"r Ie run "" Iowan Wlnt Ad 
~ ~ 0 I . Five days ............ 15e pe r wDrd th n 10 ba. on ullronll'd .porl_1l1! TYPING. I-21M. 

crs of the Greensburg First Uni ted 
DES MOINES (JP) - Leo J. "This figure will undoubtedly Ten days ........... 20e per word RUBBISH haullnll. ~. Cnll 4111 tod.y r nl It lomorrowl T-Y-P-I-N-G-.-c.-U-... - I-III3-.-------

Tapscott, 31 , Des Moines attorney, 
Presbyterian church have asked 

increase with further delay in get- One month ........ 3ge per word JOB u. cook for Fr.lemll)'. BOl( _ SMAL.t. aDnrlment. DIDI 8l8:. -=--------
t · th k d " Iowa Cllv. TYPING Call 2813 .Iler 1 p.m. 

announced Wednesday his candi
Cor the resignation of their racket-

IlIg e wor un er way, says Minimum ehar,e SOc Want to Buy 
Col. H. J . Hoerrer, Omaha district /ll.TERATIONS and rcD3I .... Phone 3603 Loans dacy Cor the Democratic nom in

fighting minister, the Rev. WiI-
lfam Cooke. alion Cor state commerce commis-

Mr. Cooke Wednesday blamed sioner to fill a vacancy. 

engineer. He estimates a 16-mile 
stretch of the river upstream 
from the bridge will have to be 
tied down. 

the He is the first Democrat 10 
an "internal matter" in 

. come out for thnt position, to suc-J FI'om the current fiscal year, t!:le 
church and said he was told he d f . . M engineers have had less than $4 . . cce ormer CommiSSIOner B.. , 
dId "too much outSide work." He R' h d . d I mililon for river stabi1iwtion work 
added he didn't think his worlt I IC ar son, reslgne . for the entire several hundred mile 
. f ' ht' k Is h d thO Tapscott's announcement means stretch between Sioux City l a m Ig mg rae e' a any 109 , " 

, that thele now is at least one and Kansas City. The money is 
to do with the elders' request. Democratic candidate for each I being spent on more critical down-

The Presbyterian minister took state oCfice in the June 2 primary stream areas. President Truman 
part in "Operation Crusade," a I . has asked congress [or $5 million 

. . . e ectlon. f h k' h f' I drive by Protestant mlDlsters (In . or suc wor In t Isca year 
W · I d t k ts Th After Tanscott spent five years starting next July 1 estmore an coun y rac e. e I . " . . 

h d d b h R All 10 the navy in Worl d War 11 l1e In other words the mon y is 
group, ea e y t I' ev. an .. ' 

entered Drake university and was not III Sight. 
J. Howes of Monessen, was cred
ited with closing down gambling 
in lhe county. 

a law graduate there in 1949. Un- Interes t P ay m ents Due 

Services Friday 
For Joe H. Miller 

Finnl services will be held at 

til early last ye<lr he was in the 
legal department o{ the Iowa 
employment security commission . 
Since then he has practiced iaw. 

Lovele~s Files Papers 
As Democratic Nominee 

1:30 p.m. Friday at the Oathout DES MOINES (JP) - Mnyor C. 
funel'a l chapel for Joe H. Miller'. Loveless of Ottumwa filed with 
76, who died Tuesday afternoon the secretary of state Wednesday 
at his home at 202 Bloomington st. his nomination papers as a can-

The Rev. Richard Pfaltzgraff,' didate for the Democratic nomin
pastor of the Sharon United at ion for governor. 
Brethren Evangelical church, will He will be opposed for the nom-
officiate at the services. ination by Otha D. Wearin, Hast7 

Burial will be at the church ings. fann!,!r who Wednesday 
cemetery at Sharon. formally annc,unced his candidacy . 

Mennume, JDterest . payments 
keep coming due on the $I,970,OO() 
worth of revenue bonds issued by 
the Eurt county bridge commis
sion. Money has been set aside 
to handle interest payments to 
April 1953. 

1 
PLAY 'fICKE'fS AVAILABLE 

Tickets arc stili available for 
the University theatre pr'oduction 
of '"The Great God Brown." Seat 
rescrv:\tions may be obtained by 
students by presentation of J.D. 
cards at room 8A 5chacttc.· hnll. 
Tieltels for the general public are 
$l.25. The play ends ~llurcl(\y 
night. ----- -----.--

TOY 
PHONES 
THAT 

RI:ALLY 
\NORK f 

!=OR 
H<..:>ME OR 

OFFICE 

CARL ANDERSON 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertion .... _ ...... 9I1c per Inch 
Five insertlons per month. 

per insertion ........ 88e per inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per insertion ........ 80c per inch 
Daily insertions durinl( month. 

per insertion ... 70e per inch 

DEADLINE 
4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in following mornings Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one Incor
rect Insertion. 

'hlnl' Ad"rrUae mtnb t. 
The nally low'n " .. In ... omn 

H."tn,fonl eUl nan .r 

CALL 4191 
Help Wanted 

lOW A ClUon. u.r Ih' "holD wnnted" 
.olu,nnl o( tile lownn 10 C111 polltlon. 

(nst t\·t"ry d~y' L(lt. them work for you 
loo! 01.1 4191 loony! 

PART·TIME pOSition open IIOW 10 onnn 
student ror yenr 'round el'101oYnlf!nt. 

Apply Sludenl Supply" Toy Cont.r. 

WANTED - Experienced waltres.. AP
ply PrInce!!!s Car!'. 

1'00 K 
'WHAT A 

Daily Iowan 
\ 

WAIl AD 
Can Do For YOU! 

Helps you, .. 

• SELL your automobile or 
unwanted items around 
the house! , 

• BUY wanted merchan
elise or services! 

• FIND a lost pet, child, or 
find help or C1 job! 

• RENT that empty room, 
apartment or house! 

• TRADE what you no 
longer need for ~me
thing you want! 

• IN SHORT - an Iowan 
Want Ad is the quick
est, most economical 
place in town for you to 
accomplish aU or any 
of these things! 

REMEMBER! 
For Quick. Economical R.lults 

CALL 4191! 

CHILD car. In m~ hume. Dlul 1-0243. REASONABl.Y prlC<'d ... olld bond porl-
abl.. I ~'pewrllor In ,DOd <ondillon QU1CK LOANS on "",",17, ~lIl1n. 

Phone e-ltn3. rul Mol uoko. n.u.... ell'. ROCK-tVIl LOAN. lIeli 
DRAPERIES mode. Dial 1187. a l)t.e:..tQ ..... 

WANTED: SewlnJ. nll ... llon •. onendln". 
Dlnl 8.o~ . 

Lost and Found _ !.O N IU) on -"no. __ lflii 
mondl. e1omln,. ete ~JUlLI"1IL& LQAJ 

I.OC;T : Blork kltlrn whit.. ",hi, k ..... on.. - 0 1111 It .. t Dutllnflon. 

Rooms for Rent 
....,hl~ c\ brow. Ln" n in ~In 
l)u5ln< dl.lrle\. Child'. ""I. CAli HU. Ins truction 

ROOM lor sludenl men. $11.$0. 419 £, 
Bloomlnglon. Phone 4975. 

L.OST: Ti1\."Jnnf' .lIver WAl h. .r~)' 
Mnd Phon 3074 ITALI/IN r~d O .. rmnn !'tom U"II.n . _._ L lradu.~I.. . xl. 3$4' .. Ilor • pm. 

ROOM lor mnn lIIuMnl. 1I~ N. Clinton 
Phone 6330. 

QUIET Ilngl" room. $15. Dlnl 8 2488. 

ROOM for renl . mono Phone $070. 

ROOM lor rent. Men prelerred. IIU E. 
Dnyenpa"1 SL Dlnl 2420. 

ROOM (or r'lll . MOil Iludolll. Thrt·. 
Ulncko Irom .nonpu •. Phone 2521. 

)o-'OR rent - rOom Rtuct('nll't or bUAlnr,J 
women . Dlnl 49a4 

DOUBLE romn. NI •• ly (urnl.h" Clo .. 
in. 0 1111 8·2222 or St'C Don nt Cambt~·. 

ROOM (or Rlrl. Ciol. In. U73. 

Autos for Sale - Used 

LOST: GIJI I. bmwn Illd Ill""". 1 •• ;l\h,r 
<.oe. n .. ".rd r"l. :J7D5. ____ _ 

LOST; Blu. • .. r.I ... "VN .. m." brand 
L.n In .I ... room Coil .,,1, 3371. Re

WArd 

l.OST: G, y Parhr '&1 I'M "'lIh .11,· .. 
cnp. R ward. X3133. 

LOST- Gold .I~nt' rinK wllh blaok onyx 
blloe. newn", C.II 8-24311 

Miscellaneous For Sole 

BRAND npw mnll'l !7-Jtowrl Cor, Swl 
w.\ch. Gold-fill." .0.. wlnJ..1I> I 

b.'lrk . Rnl"Nt 101d nunt..-r"l. on diu!' 8 1' 1I~ 
lor '?I.M . Musl 'Ill Imll1f'dllltf'l~' fur ,15 
Carl .a"" h •• luded Call.Dlck MI', 0 .1 
0721 

LADJE..~ nl~W aUt'dll Jjlckft. lliJt-' 1" 01611 
8·2106. 

HOOVFR uprl~hl V.~ .... m C·lranrr. 
TURN YOllr car Into rrody ••• h. D.lly .II,hUl' u,,·d. Nrw AJI~.lor I\'pr. ,10 

lownn Want Ad. CJn ·11 It lor you 0.11 2191. X33>. 
qulokly. ""ollomkallyl Cnn 4191 and •• k ----
lor the ad-Ink.r Ind.),l FOR •• 1.: Mororolll ell' radio. 1850 mqd I __ __ 01,1 71.7. 

HUDSON '46 connrllble club COUIXl. • 
Brauty. Ex .. lI.n, mOlor. body. Cop. I A.K.C. Co<~ .... ~1_.6_no_. ___ _ 

Fnlr whltcw.n •. Onl)' ~7~. 8·2370. TWO room c.bln nnd hall Irall.r. 
1937 FonO-;;;;;;-"" al " Il,lcl' you cn.;:; R"lOnubl~. Phone 8·0087. 

nlford III miSS! Ekwoll MOlor Co" ~27 WOOD for ... 10. Phon 26111 
So. CnpI IO!. 

1949 NASI1 Aml)", •• dor Sed"n. Rad iO 
h otero overdrive. Knl coycr,ll:. aood. 

lire.. ExC:tPUon.lI~ 5tnod bu.\' . Ekwnll 
Molo Co .. 821 So. Cnl,lto!. 

FOR .. It': Mopl. dlllln" room ullr. 
Table . elKhl choir.. bull.l. \Volnul 

CedM Ch~st. E~.rllrnl condilion. MII
cf'lhmeoulil rurnllurl!. Tholn')~1\ 'rr:Ul h"r 
& StoraRe Co. 

rtr"olUt>.o. tnoNlatJoo •. 
Yr~,.eh. 'Plnlail'. nlol 7i11 • • 

BALLIWOM din.. n •. Mlrtli Youde 
W .... I ... Dial tHIS. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATQRS STABT&RS 
BRlCG" & STRATTON MOTOR;; 

PYRAMID SERVICfS 
'!20 S. CUnton DIal 5723 

For Spring Brides! 
J ... , "hal vou h",'. 1>et-n lookln, tor 
10 .t.ltl yo .. r h •• pe rh l - and AI I 

_l)C'clal ptl~cl Fnmou. " .... a.,.,. 
1I ... ,IaI. "lU, Flt.rlln, Inloy. Now 

In,,"lor)' r. net m r.h n<lb,· 

1840 PLYMOUTH coupe. Ortamnl black FOR SA1 .. £ StUdiO l'OU h,~('W: ~ 
paint. Rndlo , hellter. I(Md 111'''1_ V#'r\' 3572 

nl lh~ .. I~I .. I low )1,1 I And ftl' 
o Umll",! Iiono - )'OU , I .n Anll· 
T .. olJlI ClI .. , 114 Vdl .. ,) wllh earh 
purr"" ••• 1 .. ad'IU"" ... 11 e.
I'e .• ".'ee t . r I (t-"'1.M .al.1 ..... 
• ... I). only ' 1 ~.Dl, Jl I . , ...... ,1 .. lot 
R U~'.~II .. Ia. "lIb ."dn, onl, 
'10.8l; \IO. p. . • .. vl.. I.r R 1"·:10 
...1 .... lib ._ ... 1. onl, nt.o~. P"'~ 

)'our orrt .. 'od8. I CAli 1724 .f1t. I". 
Pur-D,·. Il ,MtrcMlldl<en. low mlleAAe. Ekwnll Motor Co. 627 So. 

C.plLo!. 

Personal Services 
WASHER Insurn"cr _ a ehr.k-up now 

USED tire. lor .. I,· . All .1 .... Phun. 
8-09113. 

FOR 1111. fl,,· uoed e; .II Splndrle ... 
God mDny v..rlrl",.r ", ,,,,hill': mach1nt"1 

Reb .. iIt. THlnl .,.lIollle. l.or<w Co. 
/lcro •• from City IInll ----f'OR Sale paruk""lI. o.n.rI ••. Dlnl 2GG2 or 
1J0USEIY lVES I Advertll. tho ... odd and 

SPENCER .or.cll.... Mra. Br.. Adami. bu~7::I.I~h,:.epe':..a'~0~k~·':' · l~th~o!'::~'I~:i 
I Wooll Avcnue Court. 01.1 3.01. 4191 !Oday .lId pia •• your ndl 

h. low cosl Insurl11)cc ror ndded )'t"nra 
or JlOod ~rvlcc from your WAsher. Wf" 
~rv1ce on), mnkl' . Phonr U.I today. Fo.t~r 
Mllvln8. .~ bh,..k 5" .. th or Po I Olll.~ 
Aulhorl •• d MnyL<.i/ Oc,"·r. 8-2011 . 

Rent-A-Truck 
!NCO~n: tax n ... IIL~nce. Mnry V. Burn. 

Dlnl 26M . . 
KEYS mad •. Oombl a Slor ... 

CALL YOCUM'S Tr.., S<rv:cc (or .om-
1l1etc tree .ur~cry , Bandin.ll. tHIfl· 

~lnnUf1r. trfn\mln~. at1d rfmo'\llna. F'r~ 
estlmales. Flrcplace 'WOOd (or IDle. Phor\e 
8-0Si3. 

PHO'l'OGRAPHS - "DPUcaUonl. tto.e 
for $1.00. Chlldr~ll. ,roup., P8rU~. 

home or studio. YounJ&:t, Studio. Phone 
0158• 

PAINTING ond decornllnll .••• pall<lbl. 
contractor. Byron Hopkin . Ol!tl 3212 

20 Wesl Burlln,loo. 

WE repnlr any m.ake ot S('winc run· 
chino. O. K. Appllancel_. ___ _ 

McDONALD upholslery. Fr c •• L1on .• lea. 
Dial 6511 . 

---- -------COCKER puppies, 01 .. 1 8-0243 

Automotive 

I'LL bur ),our Junk and Junk .a ... Fre. 
eathniltel~ Phone a ... om. 

USED ... lO JHtrta. oralvlUe Salv.,. 
Com.,.n)r. 01.1 el821 

WANTED: Old eara lor Junk. Bob 
GoodY'1 Au\O Paru Pial 8-ln,. 

Music and Radio 
~VIO ,.,.,.Irlnl. J/lCIC.lIOI>I, EI..&e 

TItIC liND OIM' 114fi5 
RADIO Repair. Pick-up and daUyer,. 

Woodburn So .. nd ServIce. 8-0151. 

• 
HERTZ Drlll:~r SYSTEM 

Lieu ee 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

Wanted - Engine,r.! 

------~------------ For loot comfort . • • 
GROUP square dandn. ilutruclion, )\Or· 

II ••. m ... lc. Mickey Thoma •. 5753. For new shoe loo.k •• 

Lorlt Ca u •• I&;y I"auton ... c". won .. 
m n .. nd r " "I&h cnKln.erln, \);Jck· 
I/Tound for {I,ld work In !'alva with 
h •• dqu •• 1<'rI In C.~1r Rapid ... lnAur
.i\<.... »<!rle,,<c .. nn .. huM~. ebl
I"e enrlneerln. delT~ p,eterJ'1'd. 
Will ~"n.lder mlnlm .. m 01 lWO yel ... 
cOlI~e. Cor lurnlobl'd. Travel 41,.· 
penHtl paid. Ex~lIenl opportunlly lor 
odvAneem('nL Addr.... replies 10 
~r.e P. ,M .. Utn. II rtlonl " ""1<\,,"1 
Ind.mnlly Co .. 115 W. JaoklOl\ Bl~d .. 
ChICAjJb 4. mlnol.. Slll~ .... r,.. re
qUl rcmt'flts. education, .... ork hI SlO' ?,. 
personal dBt. •. releren..,. and enrlp&1" 
pholll or anapshol. 

SAY. )IOU know whal? Wednesdays and 
ThursdnYI Ilre slow da). - $0 - why 

n01 wash Olen nnd avoid the Snlurdo) 
rush! LAUNDROMAT. 
INCOMl: In a .. ..t;;-nc-.-. -c-.-J-.-]-IU-1C-h-ln-

son. Dlnl 6322 . 

t'ULLElI Brush... o..bulante C08",~II" 
Phone 8-17311. 

WANTED!. 
Full and Part 

Time Fountain Help 

Ford Hopkins Drugs 
210 E. W ashing ton Phone 6272 

Rent a 

TYPEWRITER 
•. lor a weekI 

••• lor a monthl 

Choose ROYAL 
Expert Reconditioning! 

* Compl.tely I>tamant1ed * Air Cleaaea * Chemically Wasbea * Bathed in rust· 
preventiDq lubricant 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Company 

232 Washington Ph. 8-10~1 

ED SIMPSON 
113 lowa Avenut 

Sboe RepalrLnl/ and SuppUel 

LET US REPA'R YOUR SHOU 

·M EN:! 
Would you like to become a machine operator 

or welder and earn good pay whil,. learning? 

500 JOBS OPEl 
.. II 

JOLIET, ILLIIOIS -. 
If you are physically fit, between .~ .. 18 am;! 26, hGYe d 
grade school education, an~ are lookiJlq for cs hUJ lime, per. 
manent job with good working condi~ObII. , 

INYESTIUTE THIS omllT'I.E 
For Detail. Contad Your Nearest 

. STATE E.Pl.OY.~ ,". 
. CATE~PI.LAR rUOI. ca. 

JOL~, lLl~1IS 
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'Shy. Guy' Author To Vie with Orson Singer Captivates, Audience 
Robert Randolph, author of this . lucile Cummings Performs 7 Encores 

year's Panacea show, "Shy Guy," Before Near.Ca, pacify Crowd 
will ottempt to duplicate the suc
cesses of such prodigies as Charles Lucile Cummings, who per
Chaplin and Orson Welles by ern- formed to an almost-packed house 
ploying his ta lents as playwright, ot the Memorial Un ion Wednes
m usician, scene-designer and di- day night, is an ortist whose ri ch 
rector. contralto voice requlr('s no mi

Randolph, who wOI'k ed as as- crophone to ca rry its full tones to 
sistant director and scene-design- I her audience. 
e: for lust ye?r's Panac~a produe- Her linguistic ability was prov
lJo~, bec~me lIlte~ested In the -the- en with d~fficult G e r man, 
atncal ~lCld. while a student at French, and Spanish numbers, all 
Cen terv lile l11gh school, where he . ted ·th f Itl t" I' 
designed the sets for the student e~ucla WI au es~ al I' ll ,1 -
productions of "Junior Miss" and tlon and. supported With sup«;rb 
"Blithe S irit." accompal1lment by Frederick 

p Schauwecker. 
He continued by writing an A selection of four Strauss num

adaption of "Alice In Wo"der- bel'S ranged from a dignified 
land" for a children's theater, hymn of love to the fluttering 01 

also designing the sets and cos- a nightingale intermingled with 
tumes. 

the rippling of a brook. In "EI 
Formed Stock 'l:he&ter Vito," a fiery Spanish air, she 

He has originated a summer mixed dramatic intensity with the 
~ock theater, the Randolph Play- spirit oC an ancient Spanish melo
ers, in Cente~vil1e, where he has 
directed, acted, and , deSigsnuec~ dYMassencl's "Air de Salome" 
scenery, while producing consisted of a tranquil melody ris
plays as "Charlcy'!I Aunt and 
"Dear Ruth." iog to plaintive c!lords of despair. 

One of his productions, a melo- the song depicting the Biblical 
drama titled "Only an Orphan scene of the dancer Salome pro

subtle dissonance of Cluistic's 
"Jou rney" with f13 wlcss beauty. 
A number of poi~nDnt anti color
rul Negro spiri tual s wc!"c pOI"

fOlmed with pl'ccisioll , nn excel
lent transi tion being made be
tween the lofty power of the 
opening phrases to the l!entlcness 
of the In tel" verses. 

Outstanding amon ~ tile ~pirit

lInls were Boatner's "Oh Wh :\t n 
Beautiful City," Miss ClImmings' 
voice di splaying joy &nd tendcr
ness in the song's pl"im itive beau
ty, and Duke's "I Can't R,.. 
Talkin' ". One of h~r encores, 
"Hard Trials," demonst l'atert h'" 
ability as an actress , combiniM 
an amusing satire on \ vivallsm 
with the soaring sweep of a Cre
ole ballad. 

PREPARING PANACEA rur Its l\fonda~' opening arc dlrectur Rolwrt 
Randolph, G, Centerville, and dance choreographer Jean Draegen, 
A3, Chicago, 111. They are shown discussing a drawang or one 01 tile 

seUings for the musical. Randolph, besides acting- as director, wrote 
Ute script, song- lyrics, and designed the sets ror this year's produc
tion, "Shy Guy." 

fessing her love for John the BapGirl," was taken on tour to 
neighboring cities. tist. 

While a t SUI, Randoiph has de- Miss CUmmings interpreted the 

signed and helped build the art 
department's "Model House," an 
ultl'a -modern con"":ructioo put on 
eXhibit, and the set for the Uni
versity thcatc; production of 

Lawyer Says Hiss 
Was Incriminated by 
'Fixed' Typewriter 

Miss Cummings' strCln!~ contral
to voice contained the necessary 
timber to perform mallY dHliclilt 
selections. On only one. St rauss' 
"Cacilie," did her voice seem 
overly-strained, her high notf'S 
suffering in comparison to the 
velvet qualities of her lower oc
tave range. 

The loveliness of Miss Cum
mings' voice was fully displayed 
in "Drink to Me Only with Thine 
Eyes," one of seven encores. Also 
among the encores were a Scotch 
folk song in dialect, a semi-jazz 
number, "File for Future Refer
ence," done in modern tempo, a 
lullabye, "Slumbet Boa!," and a 
number from Romberg's "The 
Desert Song," in which she ac
companied herself on thj! piano. 

U.S. To Ask Franco 
For Military Bases 

W ASlJINGTON (JP) - Secrelary 
of State Acheson said WednesdaJ" 
that the United Stnt s is ready to 
star~ negotiations this month with 
the Franco government lor Ameri
c::ln naval and nil' bases in Spain. 

Newly-appointed Ambassador 
Lincoln MoeVeagh wilJ carry ,)11 

the ncgotiations with the assist
ance of a ~ I 00 million bank roll, 
already voled by congress ns aid 
to Spuin. 

He will be assisted by a COUL'
member military mission headed 
by Mnj . Gen. August W. Kissner 
of the ai r force. 

Acheson announced this devel
opment in the western defen~e 
buildup at a news conference. 

The negotiations with Spain will 
sturt Immcdiatcly after the arrivu l 
of MucVeagh in Madrid, Acheso;J 
said. The new envoy expects 10 
reach Madrid March 23. 

1'1)e $100 million already avnil
able for Spain is expected to be 
of Cered for economic assistancc. 
As for the bases, officia Is said the 
I1lm is to put them on a standby 
basis for use if and whel) needed. 
Extensive highway a nd rail de
velopment and probably harbor 
dredging Is contemplated. 

Pope Celebrates 
Date of Coronation 

VATICAN CITY (./P)-Popc Pill~ 
XII Wednesday observed the 13th 
anniversary of his coronation 
Robed in white, he attended u 
pontifical aca ppella at lhe Sistinc 
chapel. 

The Pope, born Eugene Pacelli. 
was elcctcd March 2, 1939, on his 
63d birthday. The coronation 
cumc 10 days latcr. 

White and gold flags of fhe 
Vatic:fn flew over Vatican build
ings Wednesday. Thc Pope re
ceived messages of greeting and 
good wishes from many parts of 
the world. 

Till EVES GET DJAl\tONDS 
MIAMI, FLA. (JP) - Two thieves 

looted the Miami Diamond Center 
oC between $100,000 and $125,000 
in cut diamonds Wcdnesday. They 
escaped aiool into the busy down
lown section. Police said onc rob
ber decoycd onc of the store own
ers oul of his office on the pre
text of a sale while the second 
robbcr slipped into the vacant 
omce, lined a 13 rge jewelry box 
(rom a dcsk drawcr and fled, 

From TV to Films 

• (above), 
ealled one or lbe eountry's mOlt 
beaulirul television aMreaaes, Is 
rlrbt back where sbe started 
from, bul this lime with a movre 
eonlracl, Bom In San Diero, ahe 
tried but railed to cruh HoUy
wood arter leavlnJ hIP school, 
Then abe went to New York and 
lUeeeu on &elevilion wbere 
Paramolllll .Iadlo talent scouts 
"dI8covered" ber and PJned her 
&0 .. contrul, 

Marines To Cease 
Use of Draftees 
After June Quota 

WASJIlNGTON (IP) The mar
ine corps said Wednesday it 
doesn't plan to take any more 
men through the selective fervice 
system <lner June 30. 

The corps has becn taking 
drafted men since last August 
when vulunteers railed to meet 
needs for replacements and an au
thori6ed increase in strength. 

So far marine corps quotas from 
the draft have totalled 73,430. It 
plans to take 4.000 in April. A 
marine corps spokesman said he 
could not say what wOLi ld be the 
sizc of the .Mu.y and ..June qllotas. 

He said the reason for takinll no 

"Goodbye My Fancy." 
Last summer, he was employed 

as scenic designer at the Salt 
Creel< summer thea ter in Chicago, 
providing e[fective stage-back
grounds fOL' such noted thespia!ls 
us Miriam Hopkins, Lillian Glsh, 
and Richard Carlson. 

Caplan Writt;s Score 
The musical score fol." "Shy GUY" 

was written by Richard Caplan, 
MI , Des Moincs, who collaborated 
with Randolph, wL"iter of the song
lyrics. 

Caplan, who has a masler's de
gree in music and is now in med
ical school, has directed musicnl 
productions for Iowa State co llege 
and has written severul concertos 
and soMtas. 

Dance choreography for the 
show is being dil'ected by Jean 
Draegell, A3, Chicago. Miss Drae
gen danced for two summers at 
the Chez Paris night club in Chi-

more draftees aCter June, is that cago, and previously has been 
the nllmber of volunteer f'nIi st- employed as ao instruclor for the 
ments has been Increasing. He satd Arthur Murray studios. 
·\ Iso. thal the c?rps is getting close I Tickets fOl' the Ilroduction, which 
to Lts authorized strength. The will be given March 18 through 
;trength of the corps 011 J an. 31 22, are on sale for 75 cents at 
was 225,528. The planned strength I the Iowa Memorial Union desk 
for June is 235,320. • and Whetstone's. 

Truman Gets 1st Buddy PORPY 

presented to President 'l'n1man 
In Ihe While House by Mrs. E. A, Campbell, 110 mer, La .. national 
president DC the American LeS"ion auxiliary, to herald cominS" an
nual sales, which get und·trway tbe last week in ]kay. 

J. Paul Sh.cedy* Switch.ed to Wildroot Cream-Oi! 
Becau c lie Flunked The Fingel'-Nail Test 

"Take yaur hat 'n 'goat and scr-r·ram!"' Sheeuy's Sirl said. ") 
won'r !live you a date, but your hair sure gives me a billy·laughl" 
But.bur·but:· he bUltcd. Said she,"'Haven't you herd ofWildroor 
Cream·Oil? For weli-groo\Iled hair ir ,an't be bleat! Non· 
alcoholic. Conrains Lanolin. Helps you pIUS rhe [linger.Na.il 
Tost. Relieves dryness. Removes loose dandrutr.·, So !lheedr ,or 
Wildroor Cream·Oil and no .. nery gal ",anQ to horn in on his 
ti"lel Belter milk 29~ out of your roommate Ind hoof it to the 
nearesr drug or toiler goods counter. Buy 'Vildruor Cr.am .Oi~ 
America's favorite hair tonic. An~ aJk for it on your hair li ext 
time you goat to your favorite barber shop. Then no Olher goat 
",ill get your nlnnyl 

*_1131 So. H,,"is HiIIRd, Willi""m-jJ{~, N. 1'. 

Wildrool Company,lnc., Buffalo 11, N. Y. ~." {fI" ::=-__ --

NEW YORK (IP) - Alger Hiss' 
lawyel' cbarged Wednesday that 
an old typewriter which belped 
Imprison Hiss was .faked and 
planted evidence. 

Said Atorney Chcster T. Lane in 
a new affidavit: 

The concert served as a "rich 
dessert" to the often inadequately
nourishillg supply of this season's 
concerts. 

Stove Blast, Fire 
Take Lives of 8 

"It can onll have been planted 
on the defense by or on behalf 
of Whittaker Chambers as part of 
his plot for the false incrimination 
of Alger Hiss." In Mountain Home 

Hiss is serving a f ive year fed-
eral prison term for lying. He hab WALKER VALLEY, N.Y. (JP)
denied he cver gave governmcnt An exploding kerosene stove 
secrets to Chambers to turn over tllrned ~ mountain home into a 
to a prewar Russian spy ring. ' ficrY furnace early Wednesday 

The formcr high state depad- taking the lives of six children 
mcnt aide has been in prison about and their mother and fathel'. 
a year after two historic jury Three other children In Ihe 
trials, seldom paralleled for drama family of II got out. But two ut 
in American legal history. The them were badly burned. 
first Irial ended in a hung jury. 

In January, Attorney LaJle 
sought still a third trial, saying 
he had evidence Hiss' old Wood
stock typewriter might haVe been 
doctored against him. 

In lhe supplemental atIida vit 
Wednesday, Lane went much 
further and called the typewritec 
"a deliberately labricated job, a 
new typeface on an old body." 

A hearing on Lane's new trial 
motion has been set lor April 8. 

SUIT TO END TODAY 

Defense testlmony 111 a $25,000 
district court damage suit against 
Eldon Miller, Inc., is expected to 
be completed this aftemoon or 
early Friday. 

The suit, arising from a car
truck collision Feb. 2, last year 
is brought by Harold E, Colwell, 
who claims he was a passenger In 
an auto which struck a truck be
longing to the Iowa City firm. 

The father, Harry Polhamus, a 
43-year-old lumberjack, was fa
tally burned trying to save his 
trapped youngsters. 

MI'~ . Evelyn Polhamus and six 
of her children died in the flam
ing home. They were Norma, 12, 
Lawrence, Il, Stamey, 10, Don
ald 6, Theresa, 4, and Rida, 2. 

Two othets, Rose 15, and Henry, 
5, were in poor condition at II 

Middletown, N.Y., hospital. 
Only one child, Louis, 13, came 

through un.cathcd, his father 
dropped him from a window and 
he escaped injury. 

Walker ~lley is a village in 
the mountains inland from 
poughkeepsie and the west bank 
of the Hudson river. 

The family was asleep when 
the stove exploded. Rose Polha
mus told police her father tried 
to kick out the front door. But 
high winds forced the flames back 
into the front room. 

Something Extra 

In Saturday s 
Daily Iowan 

•• 
, •• 
• 

• •• 

• • • 

This coming Salurday, The Daily Iowan bring,; 10 its 

readers a feature of vital interest to all Iowdns, and 

Iowa U, students. It will be in the form of a 16 page 

tabloid section containing the story. 01 the new Vet· 

erans' Administration Hospital plus Illustrations. Don't 

miss itl 

Follow 

The Daily Itw~.n 

First with the, News , 

Russian Wants to Marry Yank 

TIlE ONLY RUSSIAN NATIONAL Interned by the UN In Korea, 
Lubov Dimova (right), ~"ants to com;) to the U .. to marry former 
U.S. army Cpt. Alfred :Martinez of Elgin, 111., she said a~ Pusan, Ko
rea. She is blonde, 23, and has a young daughLer whose taUter was 
a Russian engineer she met in North Korea before hostili ties began. 
She said sh'e mel Martinez In a Pusan mess hall and ihat they cor
respond. 

Local Man Ordered to Return Equipment 
A decree ordering the return of 

camera equipment to Colvin-Heyn 
Studios, Inc. , by Guy H. Miles, 
operator of lhe Midwestern Film 
laboratory, Iowa City, was handed 
down in Johnson county district 
COUl"t Wednesday. 

The plaintiff company had asked 

the return of the equipment which 
it claimed was worth $1,226.35. 
The company said Miles owed $806 
on a conditional sa les contract for 
the equipment. 

District Judge J ames P. GaHney 
failed to grant $500 in damages 
which the plaintiff company also 
requested. 

Missing Camera 
Turns Up in Dump 
Near Cedar Rapids ' 

" 
A CHmera found in u dUll1p nCar 

Cedar Rapids Sunday hns beGn 
idenlified us one sto len in I?wa 
City the night at Feb. 20, Sherif! 
Albert J . Murphy said Wcqncsc!iy, 

The camera wos found ith 
" tools, nn a ulo robe and other Iwl1)S 

by two boys who turned thell)!n 
to Cedar Rapids police. 

The sheriff said the camera ~
longs to Dean Siesseger, North 
Liberty, but thai none of llie 
other items were identified .. ~S 
huving been stolen in this area. 

Two Cedar Rapids youths, now 
being held in lhe county jail 9'l a 
charge of auto theft, admitted to 
Deputy Sheriff Don Wilson . that 
they broke in to a number or" can 
in Iowa City and Coralvllle the 
night the camera was taken. ;. 

The you ths are in custody pend. 
ing action by the Johnson county 
grand jury. 

EDWARD S. ROSE IlJl 

Our store Is a Friendly plitt 
to trade - we sell Dru,S' '':' 
Packaged l\1edlclnes - Tolltl 
Goods - Diabetic Product. -
other ilems of course - we 
feature PRESCRIPTION DIS· 
PENSING - v sil us - TO BE 
SURE - BUY DRUGS AT A 
DRUG STORE 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. 

with any other. 
KING-SIZE cigarette 

1 FATIMA filters the smoke 85 millimeters 

for your protection. 

2 FATIMA'S length cools the smoke 

for your protection. , 
" 3 FATIMA'S length gives you those 

extra puffs_21% longer. 

AND you get 

an extra-mild 
and soothing 

, 

smoke-plus 

protectio~ of 
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